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STORES TO CLOSE 
ONE HOUR FRIDAY; 

ATTEND REVIVAL

HALF BILLION IN  
GOLD RESTORED TO 
BANKS OF COUNTRY

 ̂ W'ti. hingaon, March 30.— The dead
----- 7“  ! line for the return of hoarded gold

For La^t Morninsr Week-Day J,avinir expired at the cli>*e of business 
Service, Business Houses Urg- Mrnday, the federal reserve bank.s had 
ed to Suspend A cliv ilv ; R e - '»  o ' precious metal worth
vival Closes Sunday Night. i as a result.

Each of th“ twelve federal reserve
bank' was under orders to send to

For the last week-day morning ser- 'I''' treasury a« quickly as possible
, .1. mt .1. I- . T> u ^ _  I the names of those who, during thevice of the Methodist-Presbyterian re- I , . . .

last two years, had drawn out larg ê
vival, which has been under way since returning it.
Sunday, .Maich 19, under the convinc- j Orders to compile such a list went 
ing and convicting leadership of Rev. ¡rut early in the Roosevelt adminis-
John Neal, it is planned to ask all the  ̂‘ ration. The step was taken under

act after it
was found there had been an alarm
ing drop of $5.^8,000,000 in the gold 
reserve during February.

-------------- o---------------

* .L . 1 . ,n • i._ i,lthe emergency bankingstores in the city to close at 10 o clock
Friday morning and thereby make 
this service a climax of the two-fold ■ 
campaign to win souls to God’s king

dom and to stir the city religiously.
A  committee, which was appointed j 

to call on the merchants and business ' 

people of the town and get their con
sent to close for the hour Friday 
morning, had not completed its labors ‘ counted, they were certainly

I counted Wednesday.
before the Thursday morning service.

M e r k e l  H i g ’h  L o s e s  

I n  T h r e e - W a y - T r a c k  

M e e t  b y  T w o  P o i n t s

I f  the smaller things o f life are

'Ti

I

but it was stated that over twenty- 
five firms had already signifieti their 
willingness to close and prospects 
were that this action would be unani-

A fter this service, there will be two 
week-night services and the concluding 
day Sunday will bring two powerful 
nermons. morning and night.

W’ ith each succeeding service, the 
evangel i t  has groism closer to Merkel 
folks. Manifold blessings have al
ready be'*n evidenced from this series 
o f meetings and John Neal will leave 
his mark long to be remembered in 
this cit> not only for the number of 
converted and saved souls but in many 
untold other cares where the home 

,liM  been reclaimed and the church 
'  •as been made stronger.

Jt is announced that the First Bap- 
\ cor.wregytion y ill dis^is« their 

■»i.ith a tu" n-ice in orcier to join 
it's like hi‘|Presbyterian revival 
again!" j«ervice.

Sho WHS o ---------
thought, a f e n  M e r k e l

Her eye:
p r  chetk j i r c h a s e  R a n c h  wyiie.
i.l“ i ---------------

In a three-way track meet held on 
the local cinders Wednesday, Merkel 
was nosed out by a mere two points. 
Competitlon was keen throughout the 
bout. Merkel was beaten by manpow
er alone. She did not place in either 
the «hotput or the discus. A second 
place in either of these would have 
made her the victor of the field.

The conteftants were: Roscoe, W y
lie and Merkel. The final tally gav’e 
Merke] 52, Roscoe 54 and Wylie 22. Of 
the thirtwn events that competitors 
entered Merkel took 8 first places, 
Roscoe 4, and Wylie 1. Patterson, 
Merkel, was high point man of the day 
with 22 3-4 points. Cade, Merkel, 
came fécond with 15 S-4. Hrbracek, 
Roscoe, had 9 1-4. Four Roscoe men 
tied for fourth.

The events and standing of repres
entatives and schools, first, second 
and third places, follows:

440 yards—Cade, Merkel, Graham, 
Roscce, Hrbracek, Roscoe. Time, 57.6. 
Brosd jump— Graham, Merkel, K il
lian. Roscoe, Patterson, Merkel. Dis
tance 19’ 5".
H:gv jump— Patterson, Merkel, Wood, 

Mitchell, Wylie. Distance

PROCLAMATION
BY THE MAYOR

The week of April 2 to 8, inclu.sive, ha.s been designated as 
Spring Clean-Up Week.

There are many reasons why the Spring Clean-Up Cam
paign this year should receive the enthusiastic .support of 
every man, woman and child. First, Vjecau.se a city that is 
clean and beautiful creates cheer and Ijanishes gloom. Cheer 
produces courage and confidence, and no doubt, most of us 
are badly in need of both the.se attitudes at this particular 
time. Second, because every dollar in property destroyed by 
lire, which so frequently is the result of “ carele.ss” house
keeping in the home and in the average place of business, is 
a serious drain upon pre.sent economic conditions. Third, be- 
cau.se every job created in connection with the Clean-Up 
Campaign not only develops better fire protection but sup
plies better sanitation and public health; it creates an at  ̂
mosplfere of encouragement.

Noiv, therefore, I, W. M. Elliott, Mayor of the City of Mer
kel, do hereby designate the week of April 2 to 8, inclusive, 
as Spring Clean-Up W’eek, and most respectfully call upon 
all departments of the city, civic and patriotic organizations 
and our pj.>ople in general, to take an active part in this 
Clean-Up Campaign.

I further dc.signate the Fire Marshal and Fire Chief as a 
committee of two to work with the city officials in .selecting 
active committees to carry on this campaign, and ask the co
operation of all our our people in this enterprising campaign 
for a clean city.

In testimony whereof, I hereto sign my name and seal of 
office, this the 30th day of March, 1933.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Mayor, Merkel, Texas

Attest: Juanita Dowell, City Secretary.

PRESIDENT ORDERS 
15 PER CENT CUT IN  

GOVERNMENT W AGE

TWO TICKETS 
IN FIELD FOR 

CITY OFFICESWarhington, March 30.—
Roosevelt Tueiday nia’frt ordered a , ■

15 r cent cut injalarle* of r^yern-, ^^avor Elliott to be OppoMC^foT
Re-Election by Judge N. D.men* employe», effective April 1.

Thi» action was taken under pro- 
vi,<ions of the recent emergency ec
onomy act authorizing the chief ex
ecutive to reduce ralaries by a maxi
mum of 15 per cent to aid in balancing 
the budget.

In his proclamation Mr. Roosevelt 
raid the cost of living had declined 
21.7 i>er cent since 1928,

He was authorized by the economy i f i e l d ,  which will result in con
I act to cut ralaries in proportion to the

ment of labor.

C i^ u n t y  M e e t  C o m e s  

T h i s  W e e k - E n d ;  L i . s t

FARM HOLIDAY 
GROUP FORMED

Object of Organization Is to Sup
port Farm Debt .Moratorium 

Before the Legislature.

Auftin, March 30.—A Texas divis
ion ol the National Farmers Holiday 

j association was organized temptorar-1 Sunday at San Angelo with Tex-

The house state affairs committee 
Monday reported favorably two bills 
to leagalize 3.2 pr cent beer by weight.

Organization of a West Texas in
dependent baseball league was perfec-

I on, Abilene, Coleman, Ozona and San 
Angelo as members.

Jve me bj„ -J; -Vf’ men, most of

1 , (n interested in the lea- 
irhey w
I  , I on the .Steward ranch

ion f* southeast o f Merkel
I Ihjwo nr three years, have
line i  (]eal for the purchase

®''jc:e tract, which includes 
’ au . . . .

,r- ■« in cultivation, i» -|
p includ-s: T. G. Bragg, 

*̂ »̂r(l, Paul West. J. D. San- 
*. Cox. G. F. West, S. D. 

!,A W. T. Sadler, F. C. 
|1 Booth Warren. 
ine<l to stock the lake with 

 ̂ application has also been 
supply o f quail, 

fm is in charge of Messrs, 
indusky.

■'’ •V— .Shannon, Merkel. Waldrop,
W\’ ie Mathis, Roscoe. Time, 5:25. 
22'- var i da-h— Ixing, Roscoe, Hrh- 
lacek, Roscoe, Cade, Merkel. Time 
24.8.
r>' r"’s— Stewart, Rofcoe. Noble, Wy- 
p€ Duncan. Ro.scoe. Distance 104.8. 
120 high hurdles— Patterson, Merkel, 
Henley, Wylie. Time. 18.8.

ily here Tuesday..Permanent organi
zation wa.s postponed to a meeting 
called for Waco on the third W’ednes- 
day in April.

George W. Armstrong of Fort 
Worth was elected temporary presi
dent; L. T. Mayhew of Plainview, 
temporary vice president, and J. F.
Newi..ra ol Fort Worth, temporary j Rains falling over the Panhandle

legion Tue.sday broke a severe drouth 
in most localities, with precipitation 
langing from one-half an inch in 
Amarillo to one inch on the South 
Plains.

The Taylor County meet of the 
University Interscholaatic League 
will be held in Abilene on Friday and 
.‘Saturday of this week. The choral 
singing contest will be held on Thurs- 
dav evening in the auditorium of 
Abilene High school. Merkel Grammar 
. chcol will have a chorus in this meet 
directed by Miss W’elch. On Friday the 
literary events will be held at the 
University Baptist church. This will 
include contests in declamation, spell- 
inw, extempore speech, picture mem
ory, music memory, essay writing, 
artihmetic and the 3-R contest. These 
contests will begin at 9:.30 promptly. 

Saturday beginning at 9 o’clock, the
track and field event* will be held at he prefers to retire as he haa

nc children in school, C. P. Church, 
a former trustee, has consented to 
serve.

Twenty-five students of Texas A. 
& M. College, including eight seniors, i 
one a cadet major, were suspends'd by , 
the college’s discipline committee for 
one week on charges o f hazing.

Parramore field, Simmons university.
Supt. Ellington of Lawn is director of 
athletics and the meet will be run off 
by Coach Les Cranfill of Simmons.
Merkel Grammar school will enter the 
junior events of the ward school di- ; T rr~ n ~ oZ  tj.
vision^ but Merkel High school will N U D i a  W i l l  S t a g ’e  I t S
not compete in this county track meet. I R a b b i t  D r i v e  T u e s d a y
Merkel High school is the onlv class A ; ______

J. I. Ford is to be presiding judge 
for the trustee election.

ser.etary.
.Arni-itrong said the approximately 

30 <;e!epates, mo>c of them from the 
Panhandle and plains .section? of Tex- 
ae, represented several thousand fa r
mers.

The convention authorized Arm- 
-Ttrorg and Oscar Calloway, former

Poll vmilt— Wood. W’ ylie, Cade. Mer- congre-.sman, to appear before the sen-

.4- 7 /

kel >ritchell, Wylie. Distance, 9’ 6’*. 
100 yard dash— Cade, Merkel, Hrb- 
lacek. Roscoe. Hendricks, Roscoe. 
Time 11 flat.
880 dash— Patterson, Merkel, Long, 
Roscoe, Coleman, Roscoe. Time, 2:18.

220 low hurdles— Patterson, Merkel, 
Hendricks, Roscoe, Graham, Merkel. 
Time, 29 flat.

(Continued on Fage Five)

OM STEAMBOATING TO TRAIL-
(Some Reminiscences of the late W. R. Bigham)

DRIVING AND INDIAN HGHTING
(This is the concluding installment me a let o f whiskey when we got to 

of the feature newspaper stciy writ- \ .lacksboro next day, and to this day

ate C’vil jurisprudence committee to 
advocate passagi* o f a bill by Repres
entative J. J. Greathouse of Fort 
Wotth which would permit a farmer 
U‘ retain possession of his property 
for a year after foreclosure and pro
vide for him to redeem it. The bill had 
been pas.sed by the house.

The object o f t)»e association was 
given as the support of farm debt 
moratoriums before the legislature, 
concerted action to prevent fore
closures on farm property and re
storing farm prices.

— ------------ 0-----------------

D r .  G a r d n e r  N a m e d  

H e a l t h  O f f i c e r  F o r  

T h e  M e r k e l  P r e c i n c t

Gen. John J. Pershing, commander 
of American troops in the World War, 
pent Wednesday night at Midland,

en route to his home in Lincoln, Nebr., | championship. This gave the Mer- 
from Tucson, Ariz., where he had been

school in the county participating in 
the county meet and in track will go 
direct to the district meet. In ether 
events Merkel does compete for places.

In la.st .’Saturday preliminary ev
ents, Merkel Grammar school won 
fir.'t place in each division of play- 
grrund ball boys and girls. The High 
School girls won their division of play
ground hall by defeating Wylie. The 
High Schoiil junior boys won cla.ss A

A rabbit drive is scheduled for all 
day next Tuesday at Nubia. Tboee 
taking part are requested to meet at 
Whit Ritchie’s house. As u.saaL the 
big noon day dinner will be a feature 
of the event.

A large number o f Merkelites join
ed in the rabbit drive at Goodman last 
TTiursday, which was reported as 
highly successful.

by default and then def^ted Ovalo. g j g .  E v C n t S  fO F
the champion of cla.ss B for all-coun- 1-» • /-, /'m

R r c i d ^  C o u r s e  S u n d s i y

for his health.

i A concurrent resolution by Senator 
Walter Woodul wa.s adopted Monday 
making the customary appropriation 

I of $500 for an oil portrait of Govern- 
I or Rose S. Sterling to be placed in the

ten specially for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News by Cora Melton Cross and 
published July 13, 1928, about the life 
and experiences of the late W. R. Big-

f

I am known in that country a.s ‘the 
man who killed the Indian.’

‘ ‘A fter that escapade I hunted buf- 
I falo all around where the town of 

ham. The first installment wa* pub-  ̂Sweetwater now stands. Then there 
lished la.st week.) | was not a settlement of any kin8

“ Buffalo gras«, almost as tall as a thei-e. Lots of buffalo were killed for 
man’»  head, was rank there, and I > the hide»^ which sold as cheap a.s $3.50 
finally saw him raise his head high | and $5 each. Too bad we could not see 
enough U r me to see the feathers in then, as I realize now, what a whole-

i rotunda of the capitol.

I Edward G. Edwards, who returned 
to Texas Feb. 17 from Sart Francisco 

Inhere he surrendered to police after 
i an ab.-.ence o f 8 years, pleaded guilty 
j at Sinion Monday to a charge of mur- 
I dcr in connection with the slaying of 
I John IJghtbourn, a deputy sheriff in 
I 1919.

Two Mexican children, Gregoria
--------  I Sanchez, 7, and Anita .Sosa, 6, were

At the meeting o f the commissioners | drô •̂u.»d when they tumbled through 
court Monday afternoon. Dr. C. B. I th» rotten top of an abandoned cistern 
Gardner was named as health officer in the rear o f a Presbyterian Mexi 
for the Merkel precinct.

kel schools four firsts, winning in ev-
I

ery ewnt entered. Merkel had no 
volley team.

Merkel will be represented in the 
meei. this week-end a.« follows:

.Arithmetic (seventh grade)— Rob
ert Grimes. ¡Sylvan Mellinger.

Choral singing— Merkel Grammar 
School chorus,

(Conti•'i»d on Page Two)

A 16-regi«tered-dog stake, with 
$5.00 entrance fee, and a 16-cold- 
blood stake, with $2.00 entrance fee, 
are announced for Sunday, April 2, 
at the .Abilene racing course.

There will also be plenty of rab
bits for match dog races after both 
stakes are run off.

The races start at 2 p. m.

BRUetBARTON
• • 'W r/ re r  o f  - T H i ~ \ i A S T E R  E X E C U T I M ^

A Q l’ESTION W ILL  DO.

meeting under the new plan of con
vening twice a month. Attention at

his headband. Then he ducked again. I 
daci led that he w'as too far to risk a 
shot, SO I kept my eyes peeled and no
ticed that every move was bringing 
him cUaer. At last he raised his head 
and I could .see the whites of his eyea 
and I let him have both barrel* o f my 'the whole face of the earth was black 
old cap-and-ball right between the with ’em. The camps were mighty 
eyes. The boy* came tumbling out head handy, too, for they kept staple gro
over heele. I sat steady, sure that I eerie*, sugar, coffee, flour and such

, .- ale slaughter we were making. But 
I we did not give it a thought. It would 
I lave been difficult to have conceived 
those prairies as they are today, with
out a single buffalo on them. Why, 

I they were there by the thousands:

en principally to budget, county fin- 
nances and economy measures. Judge 
John L. Camp pointed out, and no bills 
rr accounts are considereil. "rhese 
have right of way at the first meet
ing, which falls on second Monday.

______ kindergarten at Dallas into four j Qp many occasions Jesus won hi.s case with a single question—
ThU session was the court’s first fw t o f water at the bottom of the one of the best weajxjns in the whole armory of persuasion and all

cistern. ( too infrequently employed. How often a blunderinsr advocate allows
; himself to be draffpred into futile argument, when-by throwing the 

the second meeting each month is giv- op{Jonent’s shoulders he could attain an flM 7
.......................... -  ' niastery. Je.sus seldom arjîued. The record of his questions IS a

small children, was drowned I fru jt fu i study for all of US who, in our every-day affairs, must 
Tuesday when she fell in a well and. other minds. lA»t u.s recall two of those questions,
while her screams attracted the at- ; I’ harisees set a trap for him. One Sabbath day they hunted
tention of members of her fam ily ,, ^ ^ withered hand and deposited him in the Temple
they were unable to rescue her before  ̂ Je.sus would be sure to jiass. Then they waiteti. I f  Jesus hôü-
she drowned. j would be a broach of the Code, which forbade any ae>

Mrs. Ida L. Hunsucker, who had : tivity on the Sabbath. They would have that to recall when th e  
been held in Tarrant county on a ! Crisis came. Jesu.s sensed the test and met it without hesitation, 
charge of accessory to the slaying of “Stand forth, he .said to the poor chap.
Deputy Sheriff Joe Brown of Rhome ' The bijroted formalists pushed in close. Thi.s was their mom|nt.
tw.. months ago. wa* releasod .Sunday ' They had dupT the pit cleverly and now he wa.s about to fall in ”  
on $1.000 bond. She is the mother of •‘»«ft Hitht went out of Jo.sus’ eye-, the muscles of his jaw

Record of Births.
B“v, tq Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Als

ton. Sunday, March 26, 19.33.
Pr>’, to Mr. and Mr*. Joe Douglas, 

re.-!tling north of town. Wednesday,

;■ i

Cobb.- Five Aspirants for Two 
Aldermanic Placea.

Tw. tickets for mayor and the two 
places on tJie city council, to be filled 
at the annual election on Tuesday of 

j next week, April 4, are now enterod

iderably more interest than was at 
leduction in the coet of living since irvdicated. due to the lack o f any
tht first six months of 1928, provi- i ' '“ ‘’V »̂»e sUtement from
ded the total cut did not exceed 16 per ,

' be willing to stand for re-election.
The invesUgation of the relative ‘ Announced by friends o f the mayor 

living cost was made by the depart- |®* running mates are W. D. Hutch
eson and Fred Baker for positions as 
aldermen.

The other ticket is headed by Judge

f
■ *

I N. D. Cobb, a former mayor, togeth
er with T. O. Lackey and J. D. Por-

O f  M e r k e l  E n t r a n t s
______  ( Just before going to press The Mail

was leouested to add the name o f 
Watt Blair as an aspirant fo r aider- 
manic honors.

G. W. Boyce if to be presiding judge 
for the city election, which will be 
held as usual at the city hall. Polls 
will be open from 8 s. m. to 6 p. m.

Retiring aldermen, who declined to 
serv. again, are A. T. Sheppard aad 
Ler Stfblett.

TRUSTEE ELECTION.

Two places on the board of trustees 
of the Merkel Independent School dis
trict are to be filled in Saturday’s 
election. Those whose term* expire 
are Herbert Patterson and J. M. Col
lins. In place of the latter, who has

/

r-->

had hit one, but not knowing how  ̂like and when a cow camp got out o f deck. Trent, Wedne.'^day, March 29, 
many other.* ifere in waiting to get provigions they could send to a bu f-. 19.33.
me o ff guard. By and by, we decided, • falo camp much quicker than to a I Boy, to Mr. and Mr*. Henry K. 

there were no further develop-1 „«tMement store. I Farr, residing north*of town, Wed-
n< ''<la>, March 29, 19,33.

Boy, to "Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tur
ner, Wednesday, March 29, 193.3.

Boy, to Mr. and Mr*. Guy B. Mc
Clain, Twiding north of town, Wed
nesday, March 29. 1933.

March 29, 19.3.3.
Girl, to Mr. and .Mrs, M. M. Mur- «jen Hun.vucker. who ha* been sought, tonsc, he looked “ round on them  w ith  anRer,”  as he demanded:

to scout around and sec how , “ Talking about trail driving a while 
d. Not finding any more ln -j«,rr, I remember Bill Ikard and Cap, 

moved cautiously up to the hi* brother; Bill Slaughter and a lot 
, to diseover that he wa* a 1 more of the boys that I used to run 

Well, the joke wa* on 1 cattle with on the open range. I ture- 
the drinks, for it cost | (Continued on Page Two.) der value* until Dec. 31, this year. |

I
1  -

ir* V

in connection with the killing. ' “ la it unlawful on the Sabbath day to do Rood or to do harm 7 To
I nave a life or to kill ?”

Both housf«- of the legislature Wod- } jg  w a ited  fo r  an an.>swpr but none came. What could 
nesdav parsM a bill, with sufficient j f  they  rep lied that th e  law forbade a good  deed, their 
majoritie* to put the law Into effect \^-ould l>e repeated all o v e r  town. The cro-wd of common 
immediately up<m the governor’s sig- fo llow ed  him Were h i*  friendn, not th ^ s — only . 
nature, prot.-cting Texas life Insur- g  gtorj* which would caat db cred f|  OR the pttMMi 
aoc eompanios from heavy srithdraw-, Phari*eex  had
als on policy loans and cash turren- Iggst, *niey “ held their



I
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P A C E  T ^ 'O THE MERKEL MAIL

THE MERKEL M AIL
Publihed Ev«ry Friday Morning 
Glover and Caple. Publithera. 

TELEPHONE NO. 61 
Entered at the puxtoffice at U e r l^  
Texas, as second class mail.

~Sl’BSCRlPT!OS RATES
Taylor and Jones counties______11.50
Anywhere eUe _______ 12.00

(In  Advance)
Advertising Rates On .\pplicatiom 

All dbituaries, resolution.« of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be charged for
at Ic per x̂»t»rd.

»■

C L E A \ -rp  WEEK.
By proclamation, .Mayor W. M. El

liott has de.<‘ ignate«l the week of 
.\pril 2-H as Spring Clean-Up Week 
and it’s up to Merkel citirens to give 
their attention especially to this e f
fort during the coming week.

Due to work superintende<i by tlse 
city and paid for out of RFC funds al
lotted to Merkel, not only the streets 
and alleys but all vacant lots in the 
business district and close-in residen
ce sections Itave been cleared of all 
rubbb'h and trash aieumulations, giv
ing the entire city an atmosphere of 
beauty and cleanliness which it should 
be our ambition to maintain through
out the year.

Spring Clean-Up Week, coming just 
at this time, should result in remov
ing every objectionable eyesore re
maining within the confines of our 
beautiful little city.

THE m n i.E  HIS n r  IDE.
“ The World in Review,” the high

ly thoughtful column in the Sunday 
Dallas News edited by Joseph F. W il
letts, repeated the following mort in
teresting comnwnts on the president’s 
inaugural address;

.•V Bible student reveals that Presi
dent Roo--evelt called heavily upon 
rh Scripture in preparing his inaug
ural addres.s. The president said: 
“ The only thing we have to fear is 
fear itself.”  Isaiah 8, 12. His ‘‘not 
to be ministered unto, but to minis
ter” is a quotation from Matthew, 
21), 2H.

Mr. Roosevelt’s “ swarm of locusts” 
ctimes from Exodus 10, 4-19. His 
“ money changt'r«” is found in Mat
thew 21. 12. “ Where there is no 
vision, the peonU perish” is found in 
Proverbs 29. 1**.

Reminiscences
mm

Friday, March C'l, 1933.

County Meet
(Continued from htge One. I 

;> would like to see them once again.
• we'e tryng times, but days 

.xhen fritndships meant as much, 
an> times, a;- family ties do now.” 

PFK.n. iNAL 1HÍESD OF TER.AZZAS.
• .Vow that you have gi t me started 

lalkinR, 1 gufs.- I might as well tell 
' ■u ah''it the biggest cattle buying 
iha* I ever did. It was down in 
■ Id .Ml xico, on thi*c elebrated Teraz- 
as domain—a ranch, we could call it 

h.iv. I* n'rasuicd 120 miles north and 
- uth. and l » j  ea.-t and west. There 
w .-ie thirteen separate ranches on the 
•?act, or domain, carrying 485,000 
cattle, 26,000 mules and horse« and 
e’S.OOO sheep, with hand.s to work all 
if them and supply commissaries to 
provision them. I remember the firat 
cattle that I bought directly from Ter- 
azzas were 6,000 heifer calve«, un
marked and unbranded. A fter the sale 
was made, that same spring, he bran
ded out 96,000 more calves. Speaking 
of square business deals. I w'ould like 
to >ay right here that in all of my 
cattle buying and trafficing in cattle ' 
—and I did nothing else for many 
years; in fact, am still doing it— I 
never found a more upright, honorable 
and sati; factory man to do business 
with than that fellow, Terazzas. .\s 
I said. I still traffic in cattle, but of 
late years I have found it to be like 
s poor man with a society wife— lots 
f worry and very little money in it. 
“ Up to se\"en years ago, when I lost 

m,« wite, I lived in West Texas. Now 
I make my home, when I am there, 
with my daughter in Lampasas. But 
during all of my residence in the 
• v e - - r  portion of f>ur State, I tried 
to help build, promote and push to
ws •• succe^s everything for the bet
terment of our Texas, and it will al- 
wa\-> seem like home to me.

MISSF.S FRONTIER COMRADESHIP.

“ I mi.-- the frontil r comradeship 
and cl'ii e association of the earljT 
days, but I also enjoy the comforts, 
luxuries, conwniences and wonder
ful inventions of today. 1 seldom ride > 
acros- country in a good automobile 

I j- fnacadam highway without 
I thinking of the week- of tire.some 
! travel we had on horseback or in a 
: V l t d wagon to make the same jour-
1 nty. Times have changed, so have peo- 
' ; le. Re«)L.irementc are different and 
; th'ng- tha: were of vital importance 
; ir pionei; davr are nr t worth eonsid-

f the reiAjrt of P u l l - ^ ¡ ' ' ■ ' t a n c e .  take the pre
servation of fire. M hy, we used to cov- 

;-ver\ coa! kn'e-deep with ^ashes 
■-i'lat wi might not have to resort to 
• iir* and .stei*! to start it again. Mat- 
r ht were not plentiful And settlement 
-tores Were few. Candle.s. h..me-run, or 

» ’>, ist . f cloth -oaked in grea.-e until 
it would burn, were our lights. The 
corning '1 the little brass lamp, that 
had a handle on the side, small round 
wick, a chain with a cap or snuffer 
<t the end of r*. fastened rear the 
wick, wa.s a great event. Smoky, 
grea->. -melly things they were, to 
be sure, but the light they gave wa.« 
rr. r<-' pfwerful than that of a candle 
and they did not blow out so easily.

I .\dded to that, they burred coal oil.
I I some.t rrv s diciht if we af predate the 
! “ daylight” electric light globes nr.w
I  as much as we did tk> -e little bras.s 

On another day it wa.s h.s own di*- |
ciples who learned hiw he c^uld com- ,  ̂ j ^
pr-s. a whole philosophy into a well- present— it suits
directed interrogation. 'Thev were by | ^  ,.
no means free from the frailties of or- | _______.
dinary human nature. They fussed Trentex Gasoline, (a high test gaso- 
abent I^ le  things—arguing among | ) n  e^nts per gallon at Rock
tbenvelves as to who shov'd have  ̂Garage Service Station.
preeminence; wondering how their : ---------------r--------------
bills were to be met. and just where Adding machine rolli at Merk«I 
the whole enterprise was coming out. j  Mail office.

He brought them up short with a

(Uontlnuea n«»m  Fag« One)
Dec'arration (High School Jun

io r »)— Ben Sublett, Mary Helen Lan- 
ca. ter; Seniors—Charles Tipton, .An- 
nis Lt • Owen; Grammar School Jun- 

j irrs—Kobert Grimes, Jr., Betty Lou 
’ Grimes.

E says (Grammar school) Betty 
l -u Grimes; class A High— Walder- 
ine Huskey.

Extempore speech— Howard Stan- 
‘ ley, Imogene Mliddleton.

Spelling— ( 1) Grades 3, 4 and 6—  
W. I. Wozencraft. Billy Wood; (2)

I Grades 6 and 7—William Hawkins; 
Loyd Vick; (3 ) Grade 8 and above—  
Nell Hughe.«, Anna Lou Church.

Music memory' (7th 
erne Hughes, Nell Pruitt.

Picture memory—  Francis Catt», 
Mary Russell, Mary Tipton, Mabel 
Murray, Mary Morgan. Mildred Bird.

On Buying: Trip for
New Variety Store

Roy Reid, who will epen the Reid 
Variety store here early in April, waa 
here with his family Monday night 
and pait of Tuesday, leaving for Dal
las Tuesday morning to make more 
purchases for his new store.

They will return early next week 
for permanent residence hore. having 
leased one of the Hampton stucco 
cottages.

Announcement of t)»e definite date 
of the opening of his store in Merkel 
will be made in next week’s Mail.

■¿■a

Our 9-Cent Sale closes Satur
day ni)fht. Brown's Bargrain 
Store.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
We will «-♦'"eciate the privilege of 

Grade)— Lav-1 rending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

' Standard Typesrriber Ribbons 
I each at Merkel Mail office.

7Bc

,\n ana’y«;« 
man. Inc.. 9 i 1932 show- that, while 
the comnany own« 9.279 cars, only 
.5,693 were operated during the past 
year. I* was further revealed that tbie 
companv lost 8 cents on every passen
ger carrii*d la.st v''*ar and lost 59 cents 
per car every day.

Ea-'tiT, which rnmes on the “ first 
Sunday after the first full moon that 
falls -m or next aPer March 21,” may 
fall on anv of 3.'> dates from March 22 
U .Anri] 25. Thi- year Ea«ter is the 
tbi-i' Sunday in April, which is the 
six wenth. An April 2H Ea«ter is due 
thi^ gt n. ration in 194.3.

BRl CE BARTON
fCnntirnieil fm »«  csnel

I '

question.
"Which o f you by being anxious can 

-add a single day to hi« life?”  he de
manded. “ And if yxm can’t do this 

' «impi« thing, why worry about the 
~re«t? Consider th« ravens; they don’t 

eow or reap; t)*ey )»ave no store
houses or bam«, and yet God take« 
care of them. Don’t you suppose that 
you are o f more value in his sight 
than a flock of birds?”
. How trivial seemed the^r concern 
and controversy after a question like 
khat!

NEW DI.SCOVERY REACHES 
CAUSE OF STOMACH GAS

Dr. Carl found that poisons in the 
UPPER bowel cause stomach gas. 
Hfs simple remedy Adlerika washes 
out the upper bowel, bringing out all 
gas. Merkel Drug Company.

Next Week: Master of .Situtlions.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 
ich at Merkel Mail office.

Special Offer
Frmn Now l.’ntil October 1, 193̂ . 

Including Sunday

Abilene Morninsr News
By Mall Only

$2.00
flulmrlbg Now— Sec

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l

R I T Z
15c Abilene 20c

SATURDAY 
Till 6 O’clock 

•THE FORTY-NINERS' 
Tom Tyler

After 6 O'clock 
SUN.. MON.

“FAST WORKERS'*
John Gilt>ert-Mae Clark 

They Played Tag W’ith Death

TUES.-WED. 
“AMERICAN MADNE.SS' 

With Walter Hueton- 
Conatance Cummings

THURS.-FRI. 
“FLESH”

W’allaee Beery-Jackie O x ^ r  
More Twching Th»n ‘Champ'

THF. RED s WHITE ÏÏ0RL5

S P E C I A L S
F8R FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

MARCH 31-APRIL 1

S t r a w b s r r i e s  L t !  2 5 c
APPLES, fancy Delicious, doz .... ____  19c
ORANGES, fanev California, doz........  23c

Grape Fruit 5c
U .S .N o .l

d p U u S  10 pounds............... 12c
BEANS, fresh green, pound ._ 10c
LETTUCE, fresh crisp, head 5c

0 1 A  n  Dure cane 
w U l j A I I  *10 po'unds 47c
WESSON OIL, Pint can „.. 23c
GELATINE DESSERT. R & W, 3 pkgs.. 20c

Grape Juice S"' 17fi
GALLON FRUITS, peaches or apricots _ 39c

Pancake Flour iOc
PUFFED WHEAT, package......... ... -10c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. Salad W a fe r_________25c

T C A1 Ea A  I"t pound . ..... ............... 19c
MEAL, 10 lb. cream..................... ._____ 17c
FLOUR, R & W, none better, 24 Ib. sack ..59c

48 pound sack__________________ ......$1.05

C f l A D  Giaqt Bar any
kIf,d, 5 bars ............... 19c

COFFEE, Sun Up, 1 pound________ ______19c

I W I 1 2 small cans____ 5c
PEANUT BUTTER, 1 lb. j a r ...... ______ 15c

PICKLES, sour, quart ja r ............ .........17c

EGGS, fresh country, 3 dozen____ ______ 25c

Olives J.ti'i,?'“ " .. 37c
Compound 4 lbs. 25c
BACON,'1 lb. sliced 15c

Wisconsin
pound I 7c

. . . STABILITY
Business firms, farmers and other in
dividuals who desire stability in the 
financial institution with which they 
have dealings make no mistake when 
they choose the Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank.

Established over quarter of a century 
ago, it is one of the county’s outstand
ing examples of continuity in policy 
and in management; distinguished, 
too, by the notable record of steady 
growth and constant expansion which 
has characterized its whole history.

We will appreciate an opportunity to 
di8cus.s. with you, your financial re
quirements for the ensuing year.

The Old Reliable

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS 

DIRECTORS:
J. T. Warren. G. F. W’est. Sam Butman, Sr., 

Geo. L. Paxton. Booth W'arren '

You Will Like the

Smoothness
of

Trentex Gesolii
W e also manufacture 

KEROSENE  

DISTILLATE and 

FU ELO IL
H e

^  Trentex Gasoline for sale by
ROCK GARAGE SERVICE STATIC 

CAM P FAIR

W E W ILL  APPRECIATE YOUR ORDÌ

Trentex Oil &,rr 
Refining Co.

Merkel, Texas

P Ü

CUSTOM HATCHING
10 dozen tray for $1.50 per tray. Bring your eggs at aAy 

time.

BABY CHICKS

All heavy varieties, per hundred 

English White Leghorns, per hundred_____

WE ARE NOT SACRIFICING QUALITY FOR PRICE

MERKEL HATCHERY
E. C. Davis, Operator

MERKEL M.AIL WANT A D S M
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F IN A L  INSTALLM E NT. | found himself wondering: why he
^Dennis left New York by the after- j,ad ever »one away. And y e t^ if  he 
.::on train. He had wired to Pauline. ’ j,e knew '
paid his bill, and departea. H e ,. , .  . 
hardly knew what he felt, or i f  he , ^
felt nothing at all, but he waa con- And now Barbara was going back 
acious of a burning desire for the ¡to . Douglas, Stark! Why, in God’s 
SUB to cease shining. Ho felt like a . name? Ho shut his eyoe and tried to
man who had. been absorbed in 
watching some unreal drama on the 
stage and who now walks out again 
in the sane light o f day.

He tried to analyze himself and 
failed.

He supposed that other men had 
imagined themselves desperately in 
love with some woman other than 
their wivea and had paid as be was 
paying. Imagined! Had he imagined 
it? Or was it real? Was it still real? 
He had not found the answer he 
sought when the train stopped, and 
Pauline was there at the window.

“ Darting.”  She rushed in the car 
and hugged him; she poured out all 
in a breath how happy she was to 
see him again, how awful it had been 
without him. “ Really awful, Dennis!”  
—and how she was longing to be 
back in her own home.

“ Mother’s better, and Daddy's 
back, so tomorrow I think we might 
it ) ,  don’t you?”

“ Yes— anything you like.”  said 
Dennis.

“ And Barbara? How is darling 
Barbie?”  ’

picture her face—the face he had 
loved. Did he stiU love her, or had he, 
never loved her? Or was it possible 
for a nun to love two women at the 
same time? Did she love him? I f  so, 
why had she told him the truth 
about Barnet and so sent him away?

“ Tea will be ready directly,”  ahe 
eaid. She sat down on the rug at his 
feet and snuggled up against him.

“ Happy to be home?”
“ Wonderful.”  She took his hand 

and kissed it, and Dennis hated him
self because the sudden thought 
came to him that if he had been 
here with Barbara— he would have 
kissed her hands— hers beautiful 
hands . . .

“ I want to tell you something, 
Dennis, darling.”

“ What is it? Are you in debt? Can’t 
pay the butcher or something?”

4She pretended to be offended. 
“ How dare you? I ’m a wonderful 
housekeeper.”

“ So you are.”  He kissed her and 
leaned back again. “ Don’t strangle 
me, my child— what is it?”

But she hid her face against his
Dennis was taking his bag down cost while fhe told him by asking a 

from the rack. “ She’s all right. I : little question that wavered between 
saw her this morning—just to say \ happy tears and happier laughter. j 
good-bye.”  | “ Dennis— would you like to have

" I  wrote her the day before 'a  son?”  |
yesterday,” Pauline said. .She was * It was some time later over the 
watching him with bright eyss. “ Did tea and hot toast that Dennis said: 
she tell you. Dennis?”  { “ This wonderful secret— does your

“ No. What did you write to her  ̂mother know?’’ 
about?” I “ Not >’et— only you, darling— and

Pauline smiled mysteriously.! Barbara.”  |
“ I ’ ll tell you tomorrow—when we’re ■ “ Barbara?”  The blood rushed to 
back in oim own home” : and then, his face. “ What made you tell her?” , 

, tffth a tu" at his hand, “ Oh, Dennis,! And Pauline answered happily: 
it ’s like heaven to have you back ! “ Becau.®e she is my best friend and 
again!”  ! because I love her.”

She was such a child, Dennis ' There was a little silence, then 
thought, as he listened to her chatter. Pauline .said, “ But I ’m sorry about  ̂

Her eyes danced, and she leaned one thing.
her cheek against him for a moment.

“ I believe you’re really glad to 
have me back,” she said.

“ I am—very glad.”
They were on the porch now, and

What is that. Tuppenny?’’ 
“ Barbara said in her letter, ‘Don’t 

ask me to be godmother— I ’m not 
the right sort to bring up a child in 
the way it should go’— I ’m so sorry

of which he knew Pauline had 
dreamed so many dreams would be 
a reality. A  son of his own.

Upstairs he could hear Pauline 
moving about, singing happily, and 
with a sudden sense of loneliness he 
went to the foot of the stairs and 
called to h«r: “ Pauline.”

“ Yes, my precious.”
“ Come here. I want you.”

• * •
It was some months later that 

Stornaway, up in town again for one 
of his flying visits, chanced across 
Jerry Barnet in the bar of a West 
End restaurant.

Jerry was very much the worse for 
drink,, but he recognized Stomaway 
and came up to him and smacked 
him on the back.

“  ’Member me?”  he demanded. 
“ Can’t ’member . your name, but 
knew you long time ago with 
O’Hara.”

“ Oh, yes.”  Stornaway offered his 
hand. “ And how’s the world been 
using you?”

The world, it appeared, had been 
using Jerry badly—damned badly! 
He had lost all his money again 
and had been forced to borrow.

“ Never been the same since Barbie 
Stark chucked me,”  he bemoaned his 
fate. “ Never been the same since 
she went back to Douglas, blast him! 
Aw fu l!”

“ O f course.”  Stornaway remem
bered Barbara vividly— indeed, few 
people, especially men, ever forgot 
her. “ Very fine woman,”  he said.

“ Fine!”  Jerry was almost in tears 
as he explained how fine, how ; 
damred fine she wa.s. “ 1 love that 1 
woman,’’ he said, leaning heavily on | 
the counter. “ I ’d ’ave— I ’d ’ave died I 
for her and she chucked me. I want 
t ’ see her,”  he added wistfully. i 
“ Want to ’poligize, say I ’m sorry for \ 
what I told that chap O’Hara.” |

“ What did you tell him?”  Storn- ' 
aw’iy was not interested, he wanted , 
to gt t away, but Jerry had him by the ; 
lapel of his coat. |

“ I told him disgustin’ things,”  Jerry 
raid heavily. “ Thing no man who’s 
gentleman should say ’bout any wo
man. ’specially when it’s not true.
I was jealous of O’Hara, yesh, I was. 
Always with Barbie at one time.

always! Not fa ir; he got pratty 
little wife of ’ia own.”

“ I don’t expect O’Hara minded, 
whatever it wa«,”  Stornaway said. 
“ He’s not the chap to remember a 
thing or bear ill-will.”

“ Would this, though.”  Jerry 
sighed and ruffled his hair, “ He was 
keen on Barbie, I know.”  He leaned 
foi-ward and whispered something' 
in Stornaway’s reluctant ear— “ that’s | 
what I told him,”  he said ponder
ously. “ Just that— and it was a lie—  
damned lie !”

Stornaway moved restlessly; he 
wished Jerry Barnet and his un
savoury confidences at the bottom 
of the sea, but Jerry still persisted.

“ Often thought I ’d like t ’ see him 
and tell him! Make hon’rable 
amends. Can’t bear think I  told a lie. 
Awful Barbie was the best— best in 
the world, and I ’d like t ’ tell 
O’Hara. He dragged Stornaway 
closer to him. "Here— if you were 
me, what’d yon do? Would you tell 
him? You say, and 111 do what you 
say. Would you tell him i f  you were 
me— as one pal to ’nother, now?”  

Stomaway looked away from his 
companion’s flushed face, and for a 
moment he visualised Dennis

O’Hara as he had last seen hiai. In 
his own room waiting rastlsoaly 
downstairs, while in the room above. 
. . . Then when he—Stornaway—had 
come down to tell hm, “ It ’s all right 
—a boy— fine youngster”— Dennis’ 
face. Dennis was very fond of his 
little wife, and Stornaway knew it.

Jerry bombarded him again:
“ I f  you were me would you tell 

him?”

PAGE
Stornaway shook hb head.
“ No,”  ha said decidedly. “ No, t  

don’t think I  should tall hlBL”
(The End.)

’̂ Believe it or not’'-40 -w atl 
liRht Rlobea, Friday aad 
day, for 9 cents at Brown*a 
gain Store.

Try a* Classified Ad far Kaaoha.

BOW ELS
need watching

Let Dr. Caldwell help whenever year 
child is feverish or upset; or has 
cau^t cold.

His ample prescription wiD iwfc* 
that bilious, headachy, croaa boy or 
girl comfortable, happy, well in just 
a few hours. It soon restores the 
bowels to healthy remlarity. It heina 
“ break-up”  a cold oy keeping toe 
bowels free from all that sickeniag 
mucus waste.

You have a famous doctor's word 
for this laxatae. Dr. Caldwell’s record 
of having attended over 3500 births 
antbout Toss of one mother or Imby 
is believed unique in American 
medical history.

Get a bottle at Dr. CaldwelTs 
Syrup Pepsin from your dni^tore 
and nave it ready. Then you won’t 
have to worry wben any member of 
your family is headurhy, bilious, 
gassy or constipated. Syrup Pepsin 
IS good for ail ages. It sweetens the 
bowels; increases appetite—makes 
digestion more complete.

Loyal Cooperation
We are deeply grateful to our many depoaitora and 

friends for their loyalty and good words during tha recant 
National crisis.

Tests like this bring out the finer qualities in aU of 
and strengthen, rather than weaken, the Amerken ehane- 
ter.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

C. M. Largent, Pres. 
J. S. Swann, V-Pres,

OFFICERS
W. L. DUta, Caahkr.
Herbert Patterson, Aas’L  Cash.

Directors— C. M. Largent, J. S. Swann, W. W. Toonsba, J. 
A. Patterson, Jr„ W’. L. Dilti.

the cab they had taken from the about that, because I know .he’d 
station wa.-» driving away down the bring him up most beautifully, bless 
road. Dennis put his arm round little her.”
Pauline and kissed her.

“ Have you ever loved anyone but 
me. Pauline?”  he asked.

She did not notice the little accent 
on the second word, she was too 
eager to clamour her reply. “ Never. 
Dennis darling, never! and I nevet 
shall.”

. • •
They went back to their own home

“ Him?” said Dennis with raised 
e>*ebrows and a very softened look 
in hii e.tTs.

“ Of course it will be a him.” 
Pauline said dreamily. “ .And I 
should like him to be just like >-ou. 
Of course, if it is a girl I shall call 

, her Barbara whether shell be god
mother or not.”

“ Oh, I shouldn’t do that,” Dennis
the following day. Pauline was very said hurriedly. |
quiet on the journey, and when they ! “ But why not? It ’s a lovely name.” 
arrived she went from room to room j Yes, it was a lovely name. Once-, I 
looking at everything with eager for a little while of madness it had | 
pride before she took o ff her hat and  ̂been the most beautiful name in the ' 
co«t. world to Dennis O’Hara, but now— |

“ I feel as if it’s years since we  ̂ “ Pray God I never see her again,”  | 
went away,”  she said. “ Does it seem waa his passionate thought as he 
like that to you, Dennis?”  | sat there so still in the firelight and ‘

“ Yes.”  Pauline had discovered listened to his wife’s chatter. I
some letters on the mantleshelf. j It was after tea, when Pauline was !

“ Here’s one from Barbie,”  she said bustling about the house that Dennis 
eagerly. “ How sweet of her to write got up from his chair and went over 
and welcome us home.”  j to the mantlepiece where Barbara’s

Dennis did not onsmrer, he. was quéif \Sedding present stood. Some- 
looking out o f the window at the hoe; it had never nteant very much

Have to Get lb  
nt Night 7

Peal Promptly v iA  MoAicT 
Irr^olorities

Are you bothered with blad
der irregularities; burning, 
scanty or too frequent passage 
and getting up at night? Heed 
prom ptly  these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis- 
c-Tdered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doon’sPUis. Recommended 

SO years. Sold everywhere.

D o a n S  

ills
A

KUiwys

Da. W. B. Ca lo w c il 's

SYRtP PEPSIIM
A Doctors Family Laxativa

Chickens Turkeys
Give STAR PARASITE RE
MOVER in their drinking wa
ter and disinfect all ne.sts and 
roests by spraying each mon
th; It w ill destroy disease- 
causing germ.s and worms, rid 
fowls and the premises of all 
lice, mites, fleas and blue-bugs 
tone their system, keep them 
in good health and egg-pro
duction and prevent loss of 
baby-chicks. Begin its use 
now. Germs and worms al
ways come with the hatching 
season. No trouble to use. cost 
very small and your money 
back if not satisfied. For 
Sale— By

Merkel Drug Co.

OUR SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER OP

THE SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

and thet

MERKEL MAIL
Both Papers One Year for

$1.50
EXPIRES SAT., APRIL 1st. ’N L  F SAID.

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper” Î .

bleak garden.
Pauline, absorbed in her reading, 

fuddenly gave a imothered cry. 
“ Oh— Denni.t What do you think?”

to him until now—he had been rather 
impatient o f it i obvious sentiment—  
but tonight it seemed to appeal to 
him abnosg as i f  it had been a mes-

‘Barbie Is going to be married—  sage from Barbara herself.

> MO' f

and who do you think it is?”
“ I don’t know.”
“ To her husband —  to Douglas 

Stark again! I can’t believe it; she 
hated him— oh, poor Barbie! Oh, I 
wonder what has become of the 
other man —  the one she 
loved.”

“ Do you think she did > m A lo v e  
anyone?”

"O f course she did. I know he: 
well— there yras someone she simply 
adored, Dennis.”

O’Hara said nothing, but he was 
thinking again of that day on the 
road when he and Barbara were 
motoring together —of the moment 
when he struggled out of uncon- 
■ciousness to the broken voice—  
“ Oh, my dear, Dennis, Dennis.”

He moved abruptly. “ Take your 
hat and c'at off, Pauline, and let’s 
have te«.’’

“ Very well. 1 won’t be a minute." 
fD w a la  ou  daw« by the fire. It 

ih t  guod to be at home again—he

/ ‘Love locked ou t”
What had she intended it for— ' 

for him? — for herself—or just for 
nothing at ail?

He turned away impatiently.
Why had it been allowed that he 

really should love her—and where would 
they have drifted but for Barnet?

The dream was ended. He was a 
married man with a wife who adored 
in»—and perhaps soon the nursery

YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and PInmber 

Phones
Residenee 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

We have what you want— depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
ŵ e call—or will you?

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

la

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Insuraaco—Notary Public 

locatioa, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, TOzos

LEE R. YORK
Attomey-at-Law 

Civil Proctiee ia all Court». Speda 
attostiou to 1 nd titlee.and probat» 

matters.
140>2 Pine Stret
ABILENE. TEXAÎ?

Curley’s Repair Shop
A l kfai^ of asta walk. 

Generator aad Starter Sarrii 
especially faalatei

W ILLARD BATTBRIES
Wrecker Serrioo Day or Nl^ha 

Battsriea
At Comer Garage

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 

Dentist
General Practice of Dentistry 

Office. Merkel SaniUrian 
Phone 163

JOHN L. CAM P
I A tto n ie -r .t .l . .w
i

I General Practice in district and 
federal courts

Phone 8619

SWEETWATER M A R IL I  
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for

MEMORIALS OF M ARBUi 
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkd, Texas 
Phene 274W.

Ernest Walter WilatA
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW •

Insurance Law a Specially 
General Civil PractUp

125>,j Pine St. AbiMaie. W|

' t
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Editor-in-Chi f— Mildred Richard, 
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Assistant Editor— Florene Rider.

.S|Hirts Editor- Howard .Stanley. 
Sotif'y Editor- -Ujial llu.'key. 
Joke Editor— Van Robert^.

TRENT NEW S AND  
PERSONALS

Willianison, E. E. Cribley, R. B Mc- 
Rei, Sr., Rojfer Williams, Walker 
Steadman,Hueben R«>eve ,̂ A. C. Wash,

louU' home after takin« in the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth. They were 

I iruesU in the L. E. Adrian home.
■  I  Jimmie .\i-miHjr and wife of Pel Jot- RtMieau, Hosen Winn, Ed Burks,

.Mr. and .Mrs. Royce Dowdy visited Rio are here to attend the btnlside of Wallace Kelley and Biyan of Abilene; 
the bedside of the form« r’s father, J. the foi iiierV mother. .Mrs. J. W. Ar- .Misses Candine ('hanibors, Helen Hok- 
W, Dowdy, at .\bilene last Sunday. »m-ur, who is quite sick.

J. W  Reynolds had to k«> to the ho*- Robert Worth William.s of Breck- 
pital atruin la«t week; returninK I*^t «nridjn war a giie.<t of Miss Helen 
Sunday, reiH>rts are tha' he didn’t im- Britrht th*- last week-end. 
piov«. ««■!■>■ much. .Mrs. H. B. Jt>hns«»n and son, K. R.,

Ruby Hriiiht of Mal»ra, .N. .M.. visi- -Ir.. motortsi to Stamford Sunday af-

ue, I.illian McRie, \’iola Smith and 
the ho«tei'ses.

the recond p in «  Idell CooiH-r and Dor
een Scott tieil.

We are entering tennis, too, in coun
ty meet. Tlnwe entering are Ruth Cop- 
IMtife, Sally Freeman and Thelma Nal- 
ley. The boys are riillen Tittle, Fil
mer .McDonald and F’n-d McCurdv.

jACh non’K/fs Ft:rh:n ns
m  HT HD AY.

As a celebration rtf his sevent«H*nth

GHAM.MAH S('HO(H..
We aro (roinsr to thè cownty meet iti 

literary events Friday and ho|a> we 
» ’ili win. We had eliminatimi in si>ell-

(MHI.S HASFU.M.L. '
iunior

aiitducated. Many can not read nor 
uriils wiitc. There is a schisd in the prisonHisrh S« ho«'/ sent a 

team over to courfty meet Satuniay. that is o|>eu four nights of the week
We wdnt over exfKvtintr to win the the.se men may attend. There is also a 
yjOiity, which we did. Th« >rirl> had r, .d library furnished for them to 
to play only one ifanie and it wasn't u-.-. .\n interesting discussion of the 
so hard. It wa< played ah« ut l:dO >r pri-son bhH>dhound.s, their u.se and 
2 o’clock in the aftern s n. Our <►!«- tiaining was al.so tfiven. 
ponent was Wylie Hiph School jun
ior». Our panic was much ea-'ier than The Reverend W, P. Gerhart of

The line-up w a- a- Is 
Patterson c. P  heliia Tui 
Helen .Mashburn, lb. .'f: 
2b, Billie Bernice Gum’̂- 
I*)u Church .fanet
Ojial Bazb«*e If. < 'ru D i 
.Mabel Butman i t V e  t 
die wa.- c’ery r ‘ ' ’’ h
also w ish ti than'
cl V li .

KiddU
d iffen ’it •: w
ways for us to pi> 
panu-'. We all h. t 
W'll win apain r- \l y

!’ ■ ;
We

.!’f'

l>tal scor«- -Abilene sjvike to us in chapel Tuesday

our f:tV' r. morning (in ‘'Being .Alive.’’ Brother
’w • TT '* . i"-iclnia G« ! h a f urged us to he alive. Devoloji-

*1 n.. Mi«vv iTx-nt I'f Jlol t>, i.s one way to bt- aliv«’.

e! Maiii-\ If -aul that there i.- moral valu« in
•ïh. -\r I . a thi ,'uitivatii’n i f .--port.« al.«ii. He said

j y. thai thf ••ni rgi«-' of a man are in-

\ c .ind ; vh.au- !!111« If >-ou can got him inter-

! Mr Riii- in a t hing. he ran do many
t V«. M rhit’k.'- -’Sith !t,, n iiif- 'V run on only

t •'*- » i-y'i't.,ii r-- n; -ntaily. I think «orne
-, f ‘Î - -  ar -n!'- 1 ".irig on two rylin-

*• ’ '■ « ■ ' ,.<■ ' m- time, and Brother
: VX . Í t i--i n.it : ' a Ui that I't- -I’i«' in srhm’l
■ - f.ir W t. ' 1- thi'ir miiui' ar«' not

i .

led in the home of her prandfather, tern«M>n. They wen- accompanied by biifhduy. Jack. s««n of .Mr. and Mr», j declamation, es?ay writinp, ar-
lack Bripht, a few days lat week. She and .Mrs. John West and dauph- J f'- B«wers, entertainid a proup <>f | ithmetic and music memory. The win- 
aUo visited with her sirter, .Mrs .-Mlie tei of Merkel. friends with a party at thtdr home | »ladlinp were; first place, I-u-
.May Airernathy, of .Merkel. Troy Fry of Ci.sco vi.sit-'d in the '■¡‘lay eveninp, March 24. At the con- cille Howell; second place, Georpe Hel-

Mi. and Mrs. Durham have as their beme of .Mr. and Mrs. Bnpht one day '«n <'f -everal hours of fun and j ^^ird place, Ola Martin. In 
piu-st this w«H’k their pranddauphter, 1®»̂ * we«‘k. amusement, ice cream and anpel food ] declamation were Elizabeth Winn and
Veda Durham, of Honey Gn>ve. j •'I'’-“- Henry Burton visited her sis- iPr'e«! to Musses Helen i Reeves. Essay writinp. first

te., .Mrs. Hill House, of W«‘stbrook,  ̂ •'iiiht, Dorene Scott, Ruth Duncan, | place was Bobbie F’ranks, second placeWinton McGrepor of Bip Sprinp
vi<ite<i with his aunt, Mrs. E. L. Man- <he jiast wwk. (iladys Hanincr, Ha Daily, Marie pipry Smith, third place Hazel Lane,
pum. this week. He also visit«»! his .Miss Victorene Bishop returneii .Sat- B ‘td. Bessie Ford, .Mildred Steadman; Arithm«’tic, first place was Lucille 
aunt out at Gisxlman, Mrs. J«h- Win- after a pleasant visit of a mon- John Hamner, Earl Duncan, Rowell, second place Audevee Ropers,
tors, while here. , fb w ith relativi*» and friends at Waco Steadman, Dave Howell, Eupene place Hazel Wanda Wlliain.«on.

Clifton Rop'.ie of Swetwater visited and ( ameron. 
with hi'- prandparent-s, Mr. and Mi's. -Mrs. John Campbell had the pleas- 

H Kst«’p, last Friday and .Saturday, « » f  <'f entertaininp in her home la»t 
a.-̂ si.-tinp his prandfather in the store. 'vock-«’nil a cou.-in, .Mrs. F.llen Ben. of 

Brother Coi>pap. and family atten-i Dallas. Mrs. Ben will be renu-mlM*red 
d.d ihuuh a: M«-rk«l lat Sunday by the ol«l tim.rs here as .Miss Ellen

Miinlock, Robert Worth Williams and ¡p ^ „ ,¡0  memory were Elizabeth Winn
the honoree. and Gladvs Roberts. We are workinp 

very hard on these events.

nipht.
lin la-T Titiir-.(iay afternixm Mr«--. 

•Il hn (i.aff-.rd had a few >>f her sp*><-ial 
fricrd- a ((uiltinp pm ■*>. quiltinp 
- ■ ' -m ‘i .lit. Thi- who partook of 

iffair «vero M. iiam= • .-\nnieth

-■p;-, w' 
horn

t
G RAMM AR Si HoOf  n,\-

The Junior pirls n r; b y- t om 
Merkel Grammar - -h ► 1 worit . v.-r to 
county m«?et Saturday. Th«‘v w. n the

In I •ni i-P

p.-i’ip i.; ;-hool and 
pn at op|Mirtun;tie.-
d.

Bi -lie. Kb ry Smith. .1 Cal Hamn«-r.
Walk« ; St’- idni.an. .M. G. .''«•«'tt. C.
Wash, W. I-. l-«onard and Georpe .Me- r.oi n. 
Di-nuld. Mrs. tlaffnni --erveil anpvl 
food laki and (-ho«’olat«- and all report- 
e,i a d«-liphtfu! t’r..-.

I>«'an, havinp liven away from this 
plac«’ d.'i j-ears, Mrs. Campbell also 
had a: h«‘r puests Mis. J. T. .Skillern 
i f  Swis twnt«T and .Mrs. F'«*ntoii Boyd
of thi i-ity.

Mrs. .S--th Niipm: enti-rtain«-«! Mrs. 
'  .'I. .\ndrows- and Mrs. Fresdand
N’opent with a party Tu«-sday after-

S r O K S T - A S P R E U .S'. ___
Mr. and Mrs. .A. M. .Andrew’s are an- />/;> YOC K Y O W f  

nouncinp the marrinpe of their dau- 
phtei, Afi'^ Alta May .Andrews, to 
M. I-Teeland .N’upent on .March LA at 
Sw«(twatr'-. Mrs. N’lipent will remain 
at hi r hoiiic with her parents for 
awhili .I- Mr. Nupem i: poinp away 
to work.

banquet

Hiufb School News.

I

I

county too. Th<’ pi 
with Wylie. W \ : . w 
Their set-ond p.i:r.- w.. 
shaw. Bradshaw w..’ 
Th«’ir la-'t panic wa- v. 
alo wa- ■ •' nt’-<* “-f- Ti 
Xell Pn t r., .A ta G' 

' ! 'n; M Aninch lb F; :

- ’ I":■
eat

w t h

cam«- was 
i lo-b  
Bvad-

11« * ,1
(iv- 

¡P w a.' ;
r-i

Laveri-ne Huph-
. r- V . Hr-!l! 1’ 

■ W , '-  ■’
Davi;, rf.

.m
T ' .

I-!-.

r>En 1 TE.
Th-- . ur-.t\ iebut« team, m«-t in 

.Ahilt-ri- .‘’ atisrday. .A» Trent defa-jlted. 
Mirkel w«-r' to th;- final; by default. 
Ir the pirT' d*’bati-'. Wyl:.- w *n over 
T'-'t-ola. Then th«- AVylie p rls w->n on 
M -ikel by a t - i to one v-ite. In ’he 
h •>-' debat«-'-. Tuscola won over Wylie 
are ihf-n Tu>«"la wi-n « « « r  Mcrk--I bv 
: t-Ai. to i-ne v. t«-. \W ;,«»• \»ry proud 
- f  -;r e<-ba’«-i' for wiiiri’.p -i-i-ond 
; '.n I

.Mr;. Childs of Dalla.s is visitinp 
h«r m-ther, Mr'. R. B. Mi Ree, this 
wi k.

T. G. Hamner. Bill \«-ill and Pop \’( ) l . ! .EY HAI.L.
I urk left M(-n<iny on a fishinp trip. Wedne-<'ay afternoon the volley ball 

.Mrs. E. E. Bipps has returned home 
a!ti-r a short visit with her m«)th(r,
.Mis . Rawlinp'.

.Ml'S. C.vnthia Hall ha-

pirls w«-nt over to .Abilene to meet 
f«iur othtr teams in a practice t««ur- 

return«»! nament. The first partie was with Abi-
Giandina Kn-\ visit« ci with Grand- b< m aPt?r a plea.’ ant stay with her lent- hiph and I'rent was defeated.

!-tr Smith of .Sw«>«‘twater a few davs 
b«'t \v k. Miss A’Ìi'Ih Sni'th. uccom- 
rarieii b-. Miss Fillio I,-- Ropers. mot- 
I rt'* ove! to Swtss'wati-r to e'cort h«*r 
pi.mdm ’be: home M'nday afti’mism.

H' Win'- h ft Ti- -'liay for Dulia - 
-I« le will 'ntiT his -on. Edwin 

K.’irl, i' th<- Ma-- -•’«- ho-pital then- 
l-o ’ Mane -t.

'¡-te;. Mrs. FT M. Sherman.
JiH' Ken«au ha-- pone to .Murfr«»?»- 

Ix-ii . .Ark,
.Mis. J, T. Vc.-«rel and Hanly and 

F'annvi Be'l attfn«le<l a birthday din- 
m . Monday ot Mrs. Vessi-l’s 'ister, 
Mr-' .“s. A. Hobbs of Merki-l.

Kill,

1
.V ■.//■/- r
t F'n-iav ;m.rh «-r,' 11 ap- Ji” nt

Ropen 
'■ -V 1 .1 ’ W o l ih
teli with I'el.'itm

I tn ! ne«l last w.” k 
■ ho:: >1- had visd-

1 r -ilv

.M !*■'1
flf .M

, I 1

p: t
I' in 
r-lay
I jj
V,. ,1

.1 I.

w a

;1-
1

- « - ri-i 
b.ph p 

1-1 JI--I 
o- « a; >- 
; 5 p- ,::t

Ml '.«■. ’1 - r <

' >-’ui ned 
With her 
llins. who

7 ;> r v e  rtEM'^S.'^TR \ n o S  ( 'U  Il.
■-! Cariliii’- t'hamlH-rs denion- 

tia . <1 V« p«'tabb ':-d< at the Tr.-nt 
club '»Vi’dni l.-u aCeinoon. Both the 
t'lair. ntu) «-"nib’n.’it-or 'al.-ois pn>vi-d 
to I»’ v«*ry d«'le«'table dishes. These 
\v<re di iiionstrut« d on th«- basis of 
ta t< ii!i«l (-olor.

Th« houst- wa- «-alUsi •«> or«i«’r by 
tb ('leh n <-■ idt-t,*, Mt . .A. C. Wa«h. 
.\:;ei- *h nudinp of the uvnutes by 
the -sc. rt'tui>, M' S. T G. Hamner. a 
h«’' l  disrv.-sion wa- h«'M and M'ss

H wever. thè tidc chanpvd and Trent 
«ann* out victorii'-js ovei Pot«>si. Capa 
an«l Wylie.

Thi p .‘-laturdnv thè team erterod 
coonly ineet. The first panie with Wy- 
lii was won. l'Ut w-e lo«t by a dose 
s«'0! I to l ’otosi. The t’ um are ns fol
li w : CoH'h Garliind F'ruiik»; capta in. 
.M ’d: d '''t..;idmui'. : lilell Cdojk' i-, Thel- 
ir:- \ '«'b\. Jew«-1 GbIiIk-i I, Doris-n 
Si'itt. Od« -a .M- Donald. Gladys Hum- 
n« r. Rii'h C pi ape ani \’era Bripht.

Th«’ Tieni pirls ha\e piacisi m eoun- 
ty c\«-r\ >■! ar for four con <*"11’ ivi’
y<nrs. Th« first y«-ar winninp thrid. 
th( n<->t y«-ar -«on«i and last \-ear 
th«'y \v«)n fir;t. But this yi-at- they 
were alile to --■«vond.

That the Junior-.“senior 
will b«' th«' 14th of April?

That Ruth ha.s a new fellow?
That Mihlied s«’om« to b-.- interest- 

«‘(̂  in ’“Freshmen”?
That the F -niors have «-idered their

invitations?
That Helen ha-- a very important 

visi'oi who keeps her occupied?
That the moon faile«! to shine for 

four li'tle niphts owls last nipht?
That Winnie i" siiortinp a new- 

dress?
That Ola has been havinp her hair 

se‘ very often?
Tha’ Lillian Grace is poinp to be 

flir* in our plav?
That Hazel Wanda is pettinp n*ij>- 

idar with th«* boys?
TK.at F’obbie likes the acquaintance 

of .Mr. .Scott?
That Dow- is tryinp to reduce?

.\1 A (: AZI.\K .“JrBSCRIF’T IO N S .
Wf -vili appreciate the pridlepe of 

sendirp in your subscriptions to the 
h'adinp mapazines. On a preat many 
of them, if you w.an'. to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
IK-sition ts- make nivial clubliinp of- 
f«‘r. StH- us Is-forv you renew.

• • •

’■ t •n ,1 a

--d

real
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y
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01 R SE\ f>'>f;.
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V.'t simi ''.' cru'dr ’ ô •.«•;; 
ji k- / li’o! f-It .1' B L’- 
T á r  is al-u a oloist fi-i ’n • 
ciuf and a pn<si aet.-r fr -i” f 
Í- P lavc“ ’ cTb. H 
a'-.d. althouph he ha- b • - k 
’• busy, he «till h.'i'. t n 

frieni's. Van. th:- ma iv 
Five mad duiinp « ’.ir 
ir Merkel wish for y o 
CPS-', happinf ss and •>o-’d 'uck 
work like yours can brir,-:.

,in-

' -1.
■’•’Old
Pa". ’ i.n. M. rk.-l. . - 
1«’ ! I ?".

I Shann'-n, Mi rk'-!, 
-n. tivalo. :;-«-ind. Time

I
M.-rkei, ;

Mtrkel, fir 't ; 
«'i'ond. Di tance

I,

- t 
ien !'■ 

-hi-ol 
all thf-

ee
M. 11
'O |-t

make
- yr i;

*a r
suc-
th:it

■ i'Sli yard Ir-w huriile :— Pat’e • on, 
'1 -V ’. f r ;; Cade, .Merkd, second. 
Timo ..I.l,

15b yard da-h—Cade, first; Patter- 
' n -<■-nnd. Tim«-: .''■s:2.

220 yar«' da-h— Graham, first; 
f'hsrnon. second. Tim*- 20:4.

Rurninp hiph jump— Patterson, 
M: rk«'l, fin i; Keelinp. Ovalo, s«c-ind. 
M« ipht .V fi”.

Mi’: rt-layM erkel Tirst, Patter- 
' Cade, Shannon, Graham. Time

»bp.

Xfilrirrif R i r h t f  ] on.
Stv lent- vou wciihir’* «-\er have a 

Badp r Weekly tc read if it were not 
for a certain brown eyed, brown-hair
ed pirl of about five fee:, five inches contest«. The final
t»ll. who is rditor-:n-chi«f. She is a chalked with nine
member of the Choral club,̂  H. S. places and seven sei'ond. The to-
F«ayers club and the F. L. X. club. ,pr>re was Merkel 6.',', Ovalo ti.

.f A>.iì-n«' w';o- a piK'st 
H n M w«'ll - «:ay la-’t week.
Hi- wii fr- ' t'i - Divide i« ber«- 

f t V- lin’-- visq wdh her .-ister.
Mr . .1 F F’i k'Ti-

.'I- an i .M'- Tilt!-m Howi'll enter- 
♦aiso d;. f, «« fró-nd- F'nday nipht. «-n- 
papifL :n pani o“ and «ther amuse- ,
:: -nt-. .AB reiwir’ a nice time.

Then h’is b'«>n <|uite a l<>t of si<-k- 
r ’ ' ir r ir « •■n’m-.m;t.v. but we are 
piad ti report mo:t of th<- victim are 
imr" vir.y.

R( %. Fam Mirri- filled. th“ pulpiti 
:i‘ th B.'iptiií' chir.h here la«! S at-' j 
'•rrfat nipht. i ’

Mrs. Freil Male hnd as her over- 
nb.’i-t (ru‘--t- Frid ;. nip't Mrs. Troy 
Fliland of Midland and .Mr Byron L. 
B p w r  « f  Ro-well. X. M. They w’ere 
I n mute h- me after havinp .spont 
«ometime in Br<H-kenridpe with rela
tivi', They will 1m- remembered as 
Mav and O. I). Robinson to our oíd 
timers. •

(4. L. Bishop made a trip to Lamesa 
la-’ week. returninp Thursday. He

Ch.;rib -r
irp ■ u'l i’-b w in TI. ch will be
held ir \bi- ne on May 1.'-.

Ip c nil'pet ion with the rcpular

U T E R A R Y  EVESTS .
Th«’ hiph si'hoi'l «piliers *his year 

will be .Mildred ,'ítoadmnr. and F'rcd 
Mc.Minn and the exteinpoie sncgl-- 
ar - S- in' ■' atui Ruth Coppape. We 
have ch'-s -n .l"we' Gabbert as our vs-

- rr ■ "I’liiin*-'iU’ -hiiwer was w ri'ir. T ’ni-n in dec'amation si-n-
iv e ;.i W.i’I'i, 1 K !lcy. ’.vhose 

h nu ' <!« tr.iyid by fire sometime
rpo. .\;':er a clever "dunce” pame,
■ ■ndi;-’«”l Iv  .M'S. L. FI. .-Adrian and 
yU . J I'-in I’ay-m-. a beautiful array 
ot pif 1 w-IS JIM- nti’d to the honore.’. 
Thes" '.ver«- displayed and admired by 
th( member- an«l vi.-itors of the club.  ̂  ̂

Ca'r' and li menad-.’ w'.nr Fervcil by 1 i 
the he. tesses. Medainc« Roy Blewart, h | 
Allen. A. C. Wash and R. B. McRee, ^ |

ioi bo--' w»- have F'r«»! .Mi-CurJy. The 
senior pirls first place Ji-wel Gabbert,

TT-:T FPnOXK TJiE
M.ATL

The Mail «-i'l be p fad -4 *  
receive news of entertainr i-rt« 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
a.« well as other new* i’etr of 
JI «»enernl nature If you have 
companv. eiiti-rtnin frt«‘nil> or 
return from a trip please ’ !e- 
phone fll or 21V

Thi se attendinp w«’re; Mesdames 
■ .lohn Crain, Clifford Estep. .Annie 
B-ion' .1. Cal Hamner, Jim Smith. L.

; Quattli baum, Harvey Jones, Elery 
Smith, Henry Opletree, Hale McRee, 

j I . FI. .Adrian, John Payne. Buster Ed- 
jw'ards T. L. Stevens. T. G. Hamner, 
.Cecil McRee, Ed Btw-ers. John Strawn, 
' Buck Armour, Carlton McL«*«*!, Tom

a w a k e n e d

W O M A N
The Perfect Serial

Fhe is a prominent flpure in hiph
i*chool who ha.« pained for herself

. . .  bioupht wi'h him a dandv little Shet- 
Th-re were no entries in the lavelin. , , # j  i.» c-i -__' .. . Ian'* p ny for his dauphter, Elsie.

Bob Bowers and family of Brow’n-
field wiTi’ puests of J. E. Bowers and
family lAunday afternoon. Bob is a
cou ir ' f J. E. They were en route to
Austin to a’ Tnd to business matter«.

many friend.« that wi*h for you plimty 
of ifood luck, Mildred.

.Merkel will be represnted in the 
county meet to be held in Abilene to
rn r row.

Thousands Learn 
Great Truth

F O O U S H S E S .S .
David; ‘T call Billy Bidle because] 

•«he alw’ays rinp« me up.”
Clarence: “ThaC, nothinp. I call i

The demand for Crazy Water Cry- 
Mr. and M r  . Carl .'lurdock motored i rtalg is increa.sinp faster today tl an 

to Bip Sprinp Sunday and spent the j ever before. It is estima’ ed ’ hat peo- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Murdfc’: pie throuphout the world a'’« learninp 
there. the wonders of this natural mirioral

Misf Estelle Terry spent the W’eek- water prtxiuct at the rate of ’ wopty
thousand per day, and there are ap-

I
i

CHA PEL.
Tryouts for boys declamations were 

held Wednesday mominp in chapel.
Junior boy declaimers were Ben Sub- Liberty Bell because she’s crack- ' Snvder, for- ! proxinuitely five million that now
lett. Zerh Robinson and Ropers Der- "  j residents of this place, passed j  know what Crazy Water Crystals will

1 throuph our city Sunday afternoon en ' do for those sufferinp with chonic ai’
__. - ..............................! ments broupht on by faulty elimina-

1 tion. The public is pettinp away from

rick. First place went to Ben. second 
to Zerh, and third to Roper«. Charles 
Tipton won senior boys* declamation 
by default, but he pave us his decla
mation for practice.

Tryout* for extempore speech were 
held alno. Speakers for the pirls were PA L L  CAME.  
Imopene Middleton and Xell Huphe«.

Tenderfoot; ‘‘A train just passed.”  ̂■ __  ̂ _________
Fir”  da.««: "How do y,>u know'” | by Derrick. The next man
Trnderfoot: "Why, here are the 

t lacks.”
made an out. 1 man-made drugs, and is more depend-

Tw — I *•» ai- i insp Upon Nature to relieve them ofThe flrami- way j ĉoreles.« until the! . . ^ .

ii.i., - J ■
Tu «r 1 1 II- L o u 1 • , ■ and Blair ran in two more scores.The Merkel Hiph School junior boys ; , . , .

' .!heir ill*. Crazy Water Crystals con
tain no dnips or artificial chemical*.

Imopene won first place. Howard r laved a pood pame of indoor base-

last of the sixth ininp when Bellamy

,  . ■ ., c - n - Í r \ They are a* pure as the sunshine an«)¡ mak.pp the runs 5 to 0 in favor of ! '
I Merkel. are nothing more or less than the

Stanley, who won boys’ speech by de- ■ Saturday at Abilene. They met ‘ ^  . u . u . .u r - -i. minerals extracted from Crazy M ater
- . . .  - 1____ /___ ol Oialo came to bat but the first three .fault, pare US a talk for practice also, the Junior boys from Ovalo at 2

'clock.
The Reverend John Neal spoke in Th« Ovalo hoys pot first town, but

men up made cuts. Thus the game en- 
' ded.

rhapal 'Thursdav morning. He impre^ thri did not g“t a hit.
sed upon us the fart that the small Merkel came in to bat and the first

by evaporation, 
j Crazy Water Crystals have eiev- 
j en of the minerals necessary to keep 
ithe body in its healthiest condition. I fEXPIRES SATURDAY  

If you have nepl«'cted to take advan- i •t*  suffering from any chronic
things we can «io arc the tliinp« that ’ F.r«» men up pot on base. Toombs, j clubbing the ailment such as rheumatism, neuritis,
really ctaint, for they are the things Meike's second baseman, knocked a Scmi-Weekl> Farm News and The i or kidney disorderr, stomach
that make op th* greater things of long flv het’reen center and right 
life. ' fie'd. The rirht and center fielders for
BroHiher Neal also warned os against Ovalo tried for the hall hut ran to-

Merkel .Mail, it is not too late. But 
take W ARNING— Saturday is the

.. . last day of the special offer of both
Heentiousnes*. T w i  ae gave us aome- getner and both missed it. Bellamy I pap^f., |i 5p
ehlap of the eaaftcions prevailing ia ami Blair ran in a seor# and Boney j ______ _________________
tiw stete prisoe in Ruateville. One i f  mad* an out at home. The umpire call-1 Our 9 -O n t  Sale clrrnea Satur-
the moat tetersaWnp thiatr* he told oe *d time aat, and Toombs stopped on | day n igh t. B row n ’ s Bargain  

that omny ot tha atea ther* are third basa. Toombs cam* in on a long ' Store.

I
*■

trouble, nervous ailments, colitis, ar
thritis, acidosis, or other ailments 
brought on by faulty elimination. 
Crazy Water Crystals will help you 
too. They are easy to mix, pleasant to 
drink, and remember— 15 gallons of 
Crazy Mineral Water from on* psek- 
ags!

Mystery

Suspense

and Love.

-Joyce, a.« .she opened her eyes on that memorable 
morning, was equally surprised at the warm, flow
er-scented air, at the luxurious .sleeping j)orch 
where she lay and at the diamond circlet on her 
wedding finger.

Was she married? Was it summer? Surely the 
fruit-laden orange trees she could see were not in 
Chicago— this silk-covered bed was not a hospital 
cot. Yet— the last thing .she remembered was a 
skidding taxicab on a sleeting November day in 
Chicago.

And when a man came and sat on her bed and 
kis.sed her goodbye for a hurried business trip, tell
ing her to be careful after her fall from her horse 
the day befoie, her mystification was complete.

So she was married.

Later she discovered from her toilet article that 
hei initials are F. L. P. . . .and that the hou.se she 
lived in was rich —and beautiful.

It is a ma.stertul story 
ELINOKE BAHUY .

masterfully told by

“ Awakened Woman”  starts next week in The Mall. If 
you misr a single installment . . . you will regret It, 
It ’s that gripping . . . Remember . . . “ .\W,\KENEI) 
WOMAN”

STARTING NEXT WEEK IN

The Merkel Mall
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Friday, March !fl, t933. /
RURAL SOCIETY

S’OOUl.E Jf-H CLVn.
Thu 4-H club of Noodle met on itr 

regiilar meetinsr day, Thursday, Mar
ch 14, when plans were made for the 
entries in Hamlin fair and the mi-et- 
inc then adjourned until next meetintt 
day, March 28,

T
THE MERKEL MAIL f A i ; E

POLITICAL
« s a .  ,
I.

KÜK S A L K

Í

MT. P L E A S A N T  CLUB.
Gardening and seed adapted to 

thir section made up the discussion 
for the Mt. Pleasant home demonstra
tion clitb in the home i f  Mrs. "Craiic 
Humphreys last week. Miss Caroline 
Chamberí, county atcent, was present 

I and irave sumrestions. She also open
ed cans of veifetables put up by mem
bers and discussed the quality of each. 
M n . Mac Alexander, manaKer of .the | 
club market, was a visitor.

The next meeting will be an all
day session in the home of Mrs. 
'Jess' Anderson, for the purpose o f | 
making foundation patterns. A cov-' 
ered-dish luncheon will be served.

Mrs. Humphreys served a refresh-! 
ment plalte to Mes da mes C. R. Roland, 
Elsie Roland, Henry Roland, H. 
Hensley, Ennis Reidenbach, Mary 
Click, Jeese Anderson, R. S. Darden, 
Jr., Horace Vanlandingham, Gby 
Vanlandingham, Jesse H. Morgan, 
Alexander and Miss Chambers.

FIRST CLASS SINCLAIR  Kerosene. 
7 cents delivered. J. D. Porter, Agent, 
Sinclair Refining Co. Phone 2.SS.

t o R  S.ALE— First year Harper cot
tonseed. Grown on my farm and gin
ned on my private gin. Recleaned and 
sacked. F ifty  cents per bushel, f. o. b., 
Albany, Texas. F. W. Alexander.

City Secretary and Tax Collec- 
fx  officio:

MRS. FLORENCE HOLMES BER
RY.

MRS. JU A N ITA  DOWELL (Re- 
e'.ection.)

PERSONALS

quiteMrs. J. T. Dennis continues
---------—------------------------------------ - ill at her home on Oak street

WORK STOCK for sale or trade for jhss Estelle Stone of Clyde is visi- 
cattle; second hand car to trade ^or ting her aunt. Mrs. W. M. Hays.

Mi.ss Mildred Stapleton spent Mon-

SALT BRANCH i-H CLUB.
The 4-H club met at the school 

house March 15 and re-organized. 
Twelve members were present, the 
following officers being elected.

President, Marie Pinckley; secre
tary, Lela Higgins. The sponsors ap
pointed the following demonstrators: 
bedroom, Lela and Pauline Higgins; 
clothing. Doittie Rister; pantry, 
Gladys Petty.

I

Presley’s

•I l i e
L STARTS FRIDAY, 

MARCH 31
Everything Must Be Sold— No

thing Reserved

209 Pine St. .\bilene, Texas

cattle or work stock. 
Jr.

J, A. Patterson,

probably bo ab(»ut t?n day* before 
ii' able to be up.

W. L. Johnson and Paul Cautseaux,
; who were up from San .\ntonio for the 
I week-end, were acc mvanied on their 
' return by Mrs. N. Causseaux, who will 
visit in San Antonio for several weeka.

, Mrs. D. I. Shelton, accompanied by 
her Kcn, C. V., and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

j liam Sheppard, were accompanied on 
their return from Winniewood, Okla., 
b> T. B. .Strickland, Mrs. Shelton’s 
father, who will visit h^r sometime for 
his health.

Mrs. J, R. Crosslin and daughter, 
P'ay, o f Eastland were passing guests 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. S. Young.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred Hughes were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Harris and two children of La- 
nresa. Mr. Harris, who is Mr. Hughe«’ 
brother-in-law, is game warden at La- 
mesa.

^* 1 Lacks Two Points
fTon^inued from Page One.i 

Shotput— Killian, Roscoe, Stewart, 
Roscoe, Duncan, Roscoe. Distance, 
40’ 1” .

Relay— Roscoe, Merkel. Time, .3:65.

EXPIRES S.ATURD.AY.
I f you have neglected to take advai^ 

tage of our special offer clubbing tlkS 
Semi-Weekly Farm News and The 
Merkel Mail, it is not too lat«. Boi 
take W ARNING— Saturday is th* 
last day of the special offer of botk

F'inal tally: first, Roeeoe, 64; *ec-, papers for $1.50.
ond, .Merkel, 52; third, Wylie, 22; j ----------------------------
•Merkel 8 first places; Roscoe 4 first Complete line of office luppll« 
places; Wylie 1 first place. I Mail offica.

I

.MEBANE COTTONSEED from last 
year’s pedigreed seed, sacked and cull
ed, 60c per bushel. R. H. Matthews, 
Sr., 1 1-2 mile southeast o f Merkel.

i OST AND FOUND

day night and Tuesday with friends 
at Ca.stle Peak.

Miss Lola Fay Brabben o f Castle By blowing air through each parti- 
Peak spent the week-end with Miss cle of grain in an elevator every hour 
Mildred Stapleton. j or two, a new system of drying, air-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stapleton and j ing and storing grain in Sweden ia 
I family visited Sunday in the home of | said to minimize explosions.
O. W. Paine at Salt Branch.

STRAYED — Dark brown mule, with 
halter on; weighs about 900 pounds; 
bobbed tail. I f  found, please notify 
Mail office or W. E. Bradley.

LOST— Black coat slicker Wednesday 
morning. Please leave at post-office. 
R. L. Adcock; Rural Carrier No. 1.

W ANTED

W A N TE D —To buy your old furni
ture; will pay cash; also furniture re
paired. J. T. Darsey.

INSURANCE FOR ELD E RLY folks.

Mrs. G. H. Johnson o f Sweetwater 
was Tu«.«day’s guest o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrr. J, C. Costephens.

A week-end guest in the J. M. Col- 
lin.̂ ; home was their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Q. A. Colins, from I.amesa.

J. S. Pinckley left for Denton early 
Monday morning to attend the funer
al of his sister, Mrs. W. M. Gribble.

Fred Hughes entertained as a re
cent guest his former schoolmate and 
ex-buddy, Carl R. Y'oung, of San Mar
cos.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harris and 
baby, Joan, of Childress were recent

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

ages up to 80. from $1.000 to $2,000
in each policv. Insure today; tomor- Harris

i  72ND BIRTHDAY. 
.Monday, March 27, was a very hap

py day for the members of the Hobbs 
family. The neighbors of Mrs. Hobbs 
pieced her a friendship quilt block and 
they all came to her home at Stith, 
for an old time quilting. This was a 
complete surprise to Mrs. Hobbs,
whose 72nd birthday it was.

At lunch hour a very nice lunch was 
served. In the cent«» of the table 
there was placed a wreath of lilacs. 
Every neighbor brought a covered dish 

be served.
tr -ta were Mr. and Mrs. John 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hobbs,
s. U. S. Reeder, Mrs. Eva Dean, 

rs-. M. H. E1.V. Mrs. B. J. Vamer, 
M. ,W . Emette Pat-

well. Mrs. W. 
. Hoisted, >fr. 
as. Mrs. Flovd 
nas, Mrs. J. T.
. Fannye Belle 
• lobbs and Haz- 
Ella Hobbs and 

« i; Robert Dean 
leedcr, Erna Jo 
I.ee Finch, Mor- 

. Dean. Bobby Jay 
i >ean Thomas.
I—
i: CLUB.
> meeting o f the 
‘  be at the home 
'v in  Friday, April 
stead of with Mrs. 
< ann\ jed in last

I \  
j'at Mrs. H. B. Rob- 
I postponed indefi- 
 ̂ of sickness in the

Chambers has noti- 
, b sponsor, Mrs. W iL 
at she can not meet 

oe coming Saturday 
^  •«>- /hern on the third Sat-

PARTY. '
•^aon entertain-  ̂

slumber par- 
.unch of fruit 

/ed at midnight, 
nded: Misses Nell 

.4 Miller and Im o-1 
o f Merkel and Misses ' 
Marie and Marcella 

It Branch.

row maybe too late. It ’s bett«" to be 
safe than sorry. J. S. Frederick, 
Agent. P. O. Box 764, Abilene, Texas,

SCHOOL GIRL 
board. Phone 1'

wishes
4.

to work for

EXPIRES SATURDAY.
I f  you have neglected to take advan

tage of our .special offer clubbing t!ie 
Semi-Weekly Farm .News and The 
Merkel .Mail, it is not too late. But 
take W.4RNING— .‘Saturday is the 
last day of the special offer o f both 
papers for $1.50.

Lige
-Mrs. Clemon Scott and children and 

Miss Dorothy Rogers of San Angelo 
spent a few days of last wek with 
friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. King had as 
‘ their guests the early part of last 
; week their brother and sister-in-law, 
i Mr. and Mr*. R. R. King of Sterling 
City.

Dc. H. P. Hulsey has been confin
ed to his bed since Saturday, follow
ing an operation on his leg. It will

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

Queen
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY

n e w : SENSATIONAL!

Liberty Magazine Story by 10 
of the World's Greatest 

Authors.

‘The Woman Accused’
With Nancy Carroll and 

Cary Grant
ALSO CO.MEDY

I

NEXT WEEK 
CLARK GABLE WTTH 

CAROLE LOMBARD IN

“No Man of Her Own”

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

“ PARACHUTE JUMPER”
You’ll ga.sp and wonder that 
.such men live.

Sunday-Monday
The .'icreen'.« funnie.st team 
ZASU PITTS

SLIM SUMMERVILLE 
in the screen's mo.st hilarious 

comedy
“ THEY JUST HAD TO GET 

MARRIED"

FOR A  LIMITED TI.ME
We are going to REDUCE the 

price of

SHOE REPAIRING  
And HARNESS WORK
This does not mean we will use 
poor materia!, but the same mat- 
ei ial for less money.
Note the.se prices:
Men’s half soles, were 75c. now 
o5c.
Men’s half rubber heels, w'ere 
35c, now 20c.
Men’s whole rubber heels, were 
40c, now 25c.
Ladies’ half soles, were 50c, now 
35c.
Ladies’ leather tap.s, were 20c, 
now 10c.
Ladie.s’ thin rubber taps, were 
25c, now 10c.

-MI Work Guaranteed

CITY SHOE SHOP
E. L. .\.sh. Jr., Prop.

Kent Street

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY

COMPOUND, limit 1 to a customer, 8Ibs. 44c

POST TOASTIES, per pkg. 9c

SALT, 2,5c carton.....................................5c

PEAS, No. 2, Glen Valley........................9c

PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 yellow clingr, 2 for 25c 

SOUP, Van Camp, tomato, each ...... .. .. 5c

10 QUART PAILS, each 15c

MILK, small cans, 2 f o r .................. ........5c

SOAP, Lux and Lifebuoy, 2 for 15c

PEANUT BUTTER. 2 pounds................18c

PEANUT BUTTER. 5 pounds 45c

APPLES, Fancy Delicious, dozen_______12c

SPUDS. No. 1.10 pounds 15c

GREEN BE ANS, per pound 10c

NEW  POTATOES, per pound . ........ . _6c

TKe New Ford

T uesday-Wedne.'^day 
Irene Dunn star of ‘Cimarron’ 
and “Back Street” .
“ SECRETS OF MADAME 

BLANCH E”

“ 42nd STREET”
A new deal in screen enter
tainment is coming.

Now On Display at 
Showrooms

30 Cheyrolets
To Be Given Away During 

Month of April
Listen in on NBC network every Fri

day night at 9 o’clock and learn about the 
plans of

CHEVROLET’S GREAT NATIONAL  
RADIO CONTEST

t

Also full information at our Salesroom

Hughes Motor Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Service 

Phone 123 Merkel. Texas

New, longer, wider bodies.
112-inch wheelbase.
Striking body lines and colors.
New skirted fenders.
Smooth-running V-type eight-cylin
der engine; 75 horsepower. 
All-aluminum cylinder heads.
Engine cushioned in live rubber. 
Twenty-five anti-friction roller and 
ball bearings.
Remarkable acceleration.
80 miles per hour.
Unusual oil and fuel economy. 
Automatic spark control.
Silent second speed.
Silent, synchronized gear shift.
Fully counterbalanced 65-pound 
crankshaft.
Aluminum pistons.
Downdraft carburetor, with silencer. 
Torque-tube drive.
Three-quarter floating rear axle. 
Straddle mounted rear-axle driving 
pinion.
New double-channel, double-drop 
x-type frame.
Steel bodies, insulated to insure quiet.

Five distinctive, one-piece, electrical
ly welded steel spoke wheels. 
Finger-touch steering.
Safe, reliable four-wheel mechanijal 
brakes, fully enclosed.
Twenty-degree slanting windshield. 
Safety glass windshield in all body 
types.
Safety-glass throughout in all De- 
Luxe cars.
New riding comfort because of the 
exclusive Ford-designed transverse 
cantilever springs, properly controll
ed by four double-acting self-ad just- 
irg shock absorbers.
Deep-cushioned seats, with good- 
looking. long-wearing upholstery. 
Attractive appointments and finish. 
I.OW first cost and low cost of oper
ation and upkeep.
Tire size, 5.50 inches x 17 inches. 
Rustless steel headlamps.
Enameled parts are bonderized for 
protection against rust.
.\ll DeLuxe cars are equipped with 
two matched tone horns, cowl lamps 
and (wo rear lamps.

■
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SEE IT TODAY

MerRel Motor C o
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PAGE SIX TBE  MERKEL M AIL Friday, March 31, 1933.

OCIITY
Hl'TCHl.S’S.SMITH. pH

, Of, there will be no church service. It 
■' h<i\vever, the regular Sunday for

The marriage of Mias Morice Smith |

and Almas E. Hutchins was Commencement Will
i « i  at 10 0 clock T*ue#day morning at j r»rr.oi • i o' w.r
the residence of Elder and Mrs. W. v O n C lU C le  r > l o  XveV’ l V i i l  j offering for Reynolds home.
G. C.vpert. The Rev. Mr. Cypert read --------  j j .  j .  Russell, Jr., Supt
the beautiful and impressive words Baween 25 and 30 from Merkel w ill ! R. A. Walker, Pastor,
that madt them man and wife. , u ' ■

Miss Morice .Smith is the attrac-' commencement exer-1 SCHOOL A :
Mrs. V. E. |cise<. set for 2;30 Sunday afternoon ' ^vith PSS present at

who do not tithe guilty of robbery?” ; 
“ Dues God bleea in a financial way 
those who tithe?” : “ Does God curae 
those who do not tithe?"; “ Will God 
collect the tithe if we wnthh»)ld it?” 

"The building of a great church” 
will b» the subject of the sermon Sun
day night.

Ernest C. Dow>ell, Pastor.

TTENDANCE 
the aix report-tit'e daughter/Tf .Mr. and

5tmiih.^r n eTak street, recently remov- , First Baptist church here, a i I Sunday Schools, the largest atten-
ed to M >rkel in connection with the j'H*' concluding service of the Baptist  ̂ .... ......... ....... ¡ . . „ „ j  ¡„
Trentex Refincr>-. | fiaining Senice revival, which ha.s

Almu E. Hut. hins is the splendid | progress for the past two
and popular -  n nf r . D. H u t c h i n s , ; t h r o u g h o u t  the area.

“Believe it or not”— 60-walt 
light globes Friday and Satur
day, for 9 cents at Brown’s Bar
gain Store.

Ipronurer* c rton buyer. i inspirational addre.ss for these
Thti Mail .iffers sincerest congrat- ' xercises, which will be marked by the 

ulation- Mr. and 'Ir-'. Hutchin- w ill , I 'esentation of awards and recogni- 
contin to make tlieir home here. ; churches with the best record*

--------  i for attendance and efficiency, will be
DFI.TA-If A \-AROT'\  CIA’B. - delivered by R<‘v. \V. H. Hughes, pa-- 

Me- B' S Mayfield and Ed tor at Cap; and Lawn. B. F. K. .Mul-

dance for this year was registered in 
.Merkel la.st Sunday. M'ith two excep
tions .here have been over ”00 present 
every Sunday since the first of the 
.war. On the ;ame Sunday a year ago, 
which was Easter Sunday, the atten
dance was 845.

The geographical center of the Uni
ted States is in the eastern part of 
Smith county, Kansas.

McCrary w.o-e co-hoste-s,^ in enter
tain "g  mN-r« o f the Delta-Han- 
'Aroun luh on Thursday of last week 
in the H.,mo <f Mrs. McCrary.

After a pleasant afternoon of 
bridge game«, delicious cream and 
cake w-w «erved to Mesdames .Sidney

lins (!? Dallas, general superintendent 
of B. T. S. work in Texas, is directing 
the district revival.

The general rally held last Sunday 
afternoon at the First Baptist church 
here wa-- attended by 230 young peo
ple, groups having been present from

Foy, Baird. George We«t. L. C. 7ehn- ' The First Baptist church and the 
pfennig. Fme * H ecin«. J. F. F' az. i sn ar .'street ohuixh of Sweetwater, 
Jr.. Har‘ ’ld P ney, Milton Case, j First. South Side, University and
Charlie I.args-nt. Misses Eugenia 
Pike. Nolle D .r ‘'am, Mary Elizabeth 
Grimes, L«'u L.Tgent and D->rris Dur
ham.

Libeity’? Ten Author

Immanuel churches of .Abilene, and 
Ovaio and t'aps, besides the Merkel 
members.

Di. W. D. Powell, Southern Mis
si, ns board representative, was the 
nrineipal speaker at Sunday’s confer-

S ^ O l’V  n t  t h e  Q u e e n  “ H^res« followed reports
 ̂ ' ''ri-m the churches participating in the

i-< vivai. Congregational singing was 
~ by Yates Brown of Merkel. Miss 

Ti’« Garr'tt f Merkel was accompan- 
' t. .'special music was a solo by Burl 
King o f -Ab.Iene.

Tht .Merkel church was host again
a general

at

The r.-ati-mal Liberty-Paramount 
atory, “ The V.' .man Accused.”  which 
has been '-unning in Liberty Magazine 
for several wi-ek-.is the picture attrac-

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study at 9:45, preaching 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. each Lord’» | 
Pay. young people’s program at 0:.30 j 
p. m. each Lord's Pay, ladies Bible 
lesson at 6:.30 p. m. and preaching at 
7:.30 p. m. each Wednesday.

■A cordia' welcome await.« all who 
come.

FUXDAMENTALI.'ST B APTIST 
CHT’ Pi'H .

Next Sunday night our church will |

tioc at the (Juft n theatre tonight and
Saturda;.. Th« -tory wa.- written by | Wednesday afternoon for 
ten world famous authors: Rupert ,-or.ferrnce at which Miss Grace Conn,
Hughes. P '!■ n Bank.s. Irvin S. Cobb, | j  vvorker in the B. T. S., wa* the observe the Lord’s supper. We want | 
J. E. M"Evoy. Zane Grey, Gertrude ; 5-̂  ¡n,.jp,j speaker. The devotional wa* every member of our church to be | 
Athert. n. S >phie Kerr. Vina Delmar, Ud ty  Rev. W. B. Derr, pastor of Im

manuel Baptist church, .Abilene.Ursula Parrot and Vicki Baum. The 
picture, which is a brand new Para
mount relea.se. stars Nancy Carroll! F IRST B.APTIST CHURCH, 
with Cary Grant (o f "Blonde Venus” ' Sunday .School at 10 o’clock. Mr.
fame) and John Halliday. | Dean Wiggins of .Simmons university

Critics -ay it is Miss Carroll’s best j wil' hold the preaching seivice Sun- Ighernacle. We urge that you do.
picture since the “ Devil s Holiday. 1 da\ morning at 11 o clock, B, T. S. be- Sundav morning we preach on

present and observe this beautiful 
emblem of the death of Christ.

I f  everybody present next Sunday 
night will drop m e dime into the col
lection. wc can take care of our ex
penses and make a pa>Tnent on our

The sterj- deals with an unsolved mur
der anc of a girl who went through 
torment to protect her love and hap
piness. You haven’t seen thi.s one in turning out for the .Methodist meet

gins promptly at fi:30 p. m. “ Tithing” and such questions as the
There will be no preaching service following will be aswered: “ Does the 

at. the church Sunday night. We are Testament teach tithing?” ; “ Did

a nearb’ ’ town, so don’t miss it.
The Queen announces the following 

coming attractions: next week. Clark 
Gable and Carole I^imbard in “ No 
Man i-f Her Own;’’ James Cagney in 
“ Hard t' Handle;’’ “ The Big Broad- 
ca.st’’ (by -i>ecial request); “ .Sign of 
the Cr< s" and “ 42nd Street.” 

-------------- 0---------------

Je*us sanction tithing?” ; “ Are those
mg.

LOCAL BRIKFS.
The f ’agp-ile. which h«.« been atop 

the new p.w..ffice. has bien replaced 
with on. li- og. fr< m the sidewalk to 
a height ♦ ^bout .'V'i feet. The one on 
top of the building blew down, tear
ing a hole in *.br roof.

BAPTl.ST W. M. S.
The ladies of the W. M. S. met 

Monday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
I church parlor*. -An inspirational hour 
i was spent as .Mrs. T. E. Collins gave 
:the devotional and also brought to us 
I the scond chapter of our mi.ssion 
I study book. “ Great Joy.” There is 
oiuch work to be done, so may everv 

l^ady do her part in making it a great 
success.

j Next Monday is our regular mon
thly husine.s.s day.

On acf o>int of the Tayl<-r County • 
meet of th" Inter-cholastic league, the t 
Merkel Puolic schools will have holi- hell.

YOUNG MARRIED PEOPLE’S
B. Y. r. U.

Intr-Kluction. Ted McGehee. 
Discursion No. 2, Mrs. Snell. 
Di.scusaion No. 3, Mrs. Wade Camp-

day Frida. March 31. .All the schools j 
in the ecunty. except the Abilene city ' 
Bcho«-ils, will be dismissed for this oc
casion.

Di.scursion No. 4, Clark Mundy.

On last Friday. 14 more cars of 
abeep, about 1750 head, were loaded 
from here, consigned to Jess Me Elroy, 
Kan-va.« City. Mo., making 22 cars 
»hipped altogether. These sheep were 
handled nr feeding contract here by 
Nichols and Dickinson, one lot, and 
another lot, by Hob Robertson. Last 
week’s shipment, Jointly by all three 
parties, wa.« accompanied by Hob Rob
ertson.

A  twr day conferenca of ice manu
facturers and dealers in West Texas, 
sponsored by the .Southwestern Ice 
Manufacturer» association, was held 
at the Hilton hotel in Abilene Friday 
and Saturday of last week. Among 
dealers in attendance was Ted Nichols 
from the Nichols Ice company here.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
fubjeet: “ Generosity versus greed.”
Special song. Harold King.
T-trnduction, Miss Carrie Coffey.
“ T-r • fundamental differences,”  

'l i  ’ Vennie Heizer.
“ Two different effect«,”  Harold 

Kinc.
“ Th grace of giving,”  Mis* Nell 

.Swann.
An interesting Bible drill is to be 

given on program. Be there promptly 
at <>:30 p. m. We always »tart on time. 
Don’t miss any of it.

Get Rid of Insects 
And Worms

Since Silvertone Poultry 
Tonic has been manufactured 
(here has been no company 
nor individual to make such a 
searching study of the needs 
and means for raising poultdy 
a.s the Silvertone Company. 
\Vt studied this improvement, 
realized its pos.sibilities and 
then sacrificed years of study.

One only has to talk with 
the users of Silvertone, and 
our records as told by our cus
tomers will convince you. Gel 
a bottle and give it a trial.

With .$1.00 bottle we will 
give you ten pound sack of 
sugar

At J. N. CARSON GROCERY 
SA T l’RDAY ONLY

PRESBYTERIAN OrTTRCI» 
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. .At the 

close of the »ervice, an invitation will 
be extended to join the church.

.Sunday is the last day of the 
Methodist-Presbyterian revival; hen-

Tl RKEY DINNER  

25c
Sunday, April 2nd 

AMERICAN CAFE
FI.OSSIE M.\CK

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.
I]
I

Mail want ad* pay dividends.

FLOWERS
for

A L L  OCCASIONS

MISSIE^S FLORAL  
SHOP

At Woodntm Hotel

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT

THE BEST IN QUALITY  

THE CHEAPEST IN PRICE 

LET US FIGURE YO l R PAINT BILL

Barrow Furniture Co.

f.’ r -v f- :

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

Advertise in The Jlerkel Mail.

Better Prices-f A ,

Strawberries Pint Boxes _ 15c
Green Beans Per Pound lOc

NAZARENE CHURCH. j
We were glad to have several new j 

.Sunday Si.'hool pupils and several ' 
vi>ii( ts last Sunday. Come again. !

Plea.se read Romans twelfth chap- j  
ter, while you rest. |

Sunday Si-hool 9:4.5. Preaching 11 j 
a. m. N. Y. P. S. 7:30 p. m. Preaching ; 
S p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday | 
7:30 p. m. .All the ladies meet at par- j 
onage next Monday 2 p. m. Bring | 

your quilt block.«. We want to work 
on them.

Mr*. Ola Bolls, Pastor.
Mrr, Fannie King, Supt.

t f c u  k a v e ^

RHEUMATISM
d c  ih iÁ .

Large Firm Head»

LETTUCE, each 5c
F^xlra Nice Hunches

CARROTS. . . . . .5c
\  Hall of Juice

OR.ANGES. . . . . Ic
Extrr. Fancy Winesaps

APPLES,. . . . . . Ic

I.4irge Yellow Fruit

Bananas, doz. 15c
Full ('ream

CHEESE, lb. . . 16c
] 1 Ounce Rottle

CATSUP, 2 fo r 25c
Morning Call

FLOUR, 48 lbs. 67c
^ A  1 I’lair. Hlocks. .50 lbs. . 40c
Peanut Butter^ <»• '<>'• 20c

<1 .Minute, 5.5 oz. pkg. 2 f o r ____ 25c

C>et some genuine tablets of Bayer 
Aspirin and take them freely until 
you are entirely free from pain.

The tablet* of Bayer manufacture 
'annot hurt you. They do not depress 
.he heart. .And they have been proven 
tw-ice as effective as salicylates in 
‘elief of rheumatic pain of a/ig stage.

Don’ t go through another season 
if suffering from rheumatism, or 
any neuritic pain. And neser suffer 
needlessly from neuralgia, neuritis, or 
ather conditions which Bayer Aspirin 
will relies’e so surely and so swiftly.

COFFEE
Maxwell House

K. C., 50 c size _.

K. C., 25c size____ ____18c

3 lb. can ..79c I p i c k l e s , sour, qt. jar 15c

El Food Mayonnaise
8 Ounce Jar .. .17c— 16 Ounce Jar . ..33c

Raisins Sun Maid
2 lb. pkg:. _ 16c 
4 lb. pksr. 29c

ELI CASE GROCERY, j  ,
‘The Home of Good Groceries” f  \ i 
J34 Prompt Service \  ‘ I (Phone 234

Your Modern Home Desei
Modern Electric Refrigera' 5!

Li-''

Modern Home-managers enjoy the finest things of life— yet 
contrive to be thrifty too! That’S what makes today’s home 

modern... -it has all the material comforts and conveniences 

made available by the genius of dectrical science— yet shows 

actual economies through the use of these time, labor and moiu 

ey-saving “Electrical Servants” !
*  *

Of all the important new conveniences developed during the 

past few years, none is more desirable to progressive, up-to- 
date housewives than a modern Electric Refr.gerator.— And 

for genuine value. . . for actual comfort, convenience and 

pleasure. . . for downright dependability and economy—  

you’ll find modern Electric Refrigeration indeed a worthwhile 

addition to your home.
*  *

\

The advantages of Electric Refrigeration are so numerous and 

so varied as to defy description! Learn for yourself how this 

“Electrical Servant” will add to the convenience, comfort and 

economy of your home— and safeguard the health of your 
family, too. Drop in at our Merchandise Showroom, or 
your nearest Electrical Dealer.

*  •
. tn-'fitl'

CONVENIENT TERMS

r"//o you knot€ that your inerctued lue o f EJoctric'ji 
Service it billed on a turpritingly Itnv rate tehedtile 

. .  and adds only a tnudi amount to your total b ill?Jl

W^lexas Utilities 
Compare

Í ''.“f

1 V IN

4

J- 1 J i f i


